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CO R R E SPON D EN T S .

THE Proprietors of this work, ever anxious to tefiify their refpeCl for the Public, and 
% their gratitude to their Correfpoudents, are under the neceifuy of requeuing a favourable 

conftrullion of their conduit in having delayed to infert feveral interefting efiays and obfer- 
vations which have been tranfinitted to us for publication. The authors of them may ref- 
pe&ively depend on our belt endeavours to clear off all arrears and as many philofophi- 
cal friends have'objected to the title of cur Magazine, deeming the epithet C o n j u r o r  as 
repulfive ti> enlightened minds, and difcreditabl: to Science, we have, by, and with the ad
vice of our Privy Council, refolved to continue this Work, with many improvements, under 
a fomewhat different Title, to commence in the Month of Augnft, after the clofe o f 
the prefent Volume. All pofiible exertions {hall in the interim be made to gratify our Sub- 
feribrrs with every attainable elegance from the ingenuity of modern artifts, and whatever 
is curioui or ufeful in the productions of both modem and ancient writers.

Hence our refpeltable correfpondent at Lewilham will perceive that it is impolfible for us 
to make room for an article of fuch length as thatr which he recommends. The effay 
proffered by Philomathos, as being more relevant t» our plan, will be highly acceptable. 
His Nativity is now under correction, and will probably be completed the beginning of tbe 
month of July.

W. B. will perceive that his advice is attended to.  ̂ _

A Conflant Reader at Cambridge notices aq errata irf the placets places in his Nativity, 
printed in a former Number, in which Jupi-er’s longitude ought to have placed in 22°  49' JTJ. 
not Virgo, as inferted rana the latitude for the birth is 519 41' N. Sub. Loco zi°  41'

1
This correfpondent, and all others, more efpecially thofe who refidc at the Univerfities o f  

Great Britain and Ireland, we earntflly requeft to aflift us in our intended plan of bringing 
out—

“ Treafures both new and old,”

Arithmosis acquainted the planets places'for December 28, 1772, were as follow :

December 28. - December 29.

O 7 25 ---- ----  8 27 V?
N.J 39 22 ~  ---- 3 39 N. ----  11 5° X ---- 3 49

T? 13 S R/---- 1 53 N. ----  13 4 tTR ---- 1 53 N.
U  0 23 X ---- 1 2 s. ----  0 34 X ---- 1 2 S,
& 9 5 & R/---- 3 42 N, ----  8 51 a  — 3 49 N.
S 29 2 3 n j ---- - 2 3 N. ----  O 36 t  -— > 2 1 N.
5f 23 10 i^  R/ — — 0 33 N. ----  22 56 fcf ---- 0 43 N.
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T H B *

C O N JU R O R ’S m a g a z i n e .
F O R  M A Y , 1793.

W .E .’j  R E M A R K S

ON T H E

E R R O R S  O F  A S T R O L O G E R S .

N O TW ITH STA N D IN G  the vaft to be elected from the afeendant and 
Uncertainty o f clocks and watches-—  luminaries, and them only, yet in the 
notwiihftanding the negledt of people manner bf chufing them I literally 
in general in minuting the time that agree with that venerable author, 
infants come into the world, it is af. But let us fuppofe the clock only 
toniddng, when we confider with what ten minutes too flow, which I conceive 

-confidence fome, when an ellimate may well be admitted, and the dignity • 
time o f  birth is put into their hand?, of hileg will direflly fall to the Sun ; 
will pronounce judgment of life, then the deleterious effe&s of all the 
death,- profperity, or adverfity, before dire&.ons he has there given us will 
any is done to make it in any degree inftantly evaporate, and o f courfe his 
ceitain that the perfon was born at the predictions of death prove vain and in- 
time given. • But the weaknefs and ab- valid.
furdity of fuch practice will, I conceive. From which it is fufficiently plain, 
readily appear to every rational and dif- that to pretend to determine the hileg, 
cerniag perfon'that has attained to any or to give judgment before rectification, 
Competent degree o f flcill in this betrays the moll confummate weaknefs 
feience. and want of (kill, and alfo that our

In the nativity given us by H. P. Holborn correfpondent has built his 
in the month of February laft, the ef- judgment upon a Jandy..and precarious 
timate time ol which was September foundation. But why he ihouid re- 
3, 1787, at 7. 30 A. M. where we main in doubt concerning the true 
find the Sun in the afeendant, and moment of birth, *0 me feems very ex- 
the Moon virtually in the tenth houfe, traordinary, feeing he has the infallible 
being diftart only four degrees ten mi- animodar of his fage inllruftor conti- 
riutes from its cufp, in which pofiti n nnallv' before him for his guide in this 
Ihe certainly is the true hileg, or giver difficult and very important part of the 
of life; for though I in fome refpe&s works but I fuppofe the true restlro or 
diflent from the great and immortal the matter is, becauie John Partridge, * 
Ptolomy, as he calls him, being at pre- by whom he feems in a great mcaiure 
lent of opinion that the apheta ought to be guided, could noc, nor well, null

Z  z 2  to
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53^ Errors o f djirologcrs.
( ,

to the documents o f the venerable 
Ptolemy, which feems a little ftrange.

As to the liens and planets, they 
feem to be of littl; or no conftquer.ee 
with our modern hil g defto." in this 
part o f the bufinefs; it is of little mo
ment with them whether the afeend- 
ant oj its lord corrcfpond with the cor- 
porature or complexion of the native 
or not: they have no fettled rules to 
guide them in this particular, and the 
generality of them are too conceited to 
think they Hand in need of any ; for 
which reafon any old woman may 
impofe on them by giving them a falie 
nativity at pieafure: but, whatever
fuch may think of it, I muft tell them 
that there are rules, and excellent ones 
too: nature is an indulgent and
communicative roiftrefs, but then fhe 
will be courted, and will at laft 
grant her favours to the legitimate fons 
o f art only— bet here I fhall Hop; for I 
am fenfible, that with feme weighty 
men in their own opinions, this will 
be treated with contempt, becaufe it came 
not from the ten of the immortal Ptolo- 
my or Partridge. With fuch it is only 
to give your word that the birth you 
give them may be depended on, and 
the bufinefs is done; down it goes— ' 
they fwallow it like a bolus, without 
anymore enquiry— then the hileg is 

' determined, and the killing direction* 
• brought up, as they call it, in a mafter- 
ly manner, and every one is big ‘with 
expectation of the event, till the fatal 
time arrives that unexpectedly brings 
to light, by the failure of the predic
tion, the ignorance and infufficiency of 
the pretender.

Having thus faid what is neceffary, 
to (hew the vanity and abfurdity of 
giving judgment before rectification, 
we ceme in the next place to examine 
the directions given 11s in, the nativity 
alluded to ; and becaufc the Moon is 
principally to be conlidercd in the 
prefent bufinefs, being fuppofed to 
be the apheta, we fhall begin with 
ber.

The true longitude of the Moon for 
the eftimate or given time o f birth ia
18. 50 o f  in which place fhe has 
3 30 minutes o f north latitude; her 
right afeenfion is 4$. 20 ; declination 
2c- 49 ; femidiurnal archnS- 35; 
and her horary times 19. 48.

1 he firft direction that offers itfelf 
to our confideration is the Moon to the 
mundane fquare of Venus by converfe 
motion, which for the fatisfaClion o f 
the reader, I fhall work.

The diftar.ee of Venus from the 
cufp of the twelfth is 30 ty ; the dif- 
tance of the Moon from the 9th is 
35. 32 * then, by the rule of propor
tion, if  17. 51, the diurmal horary 
times of Venus, give her diltance from 
the twelfth, what will 19. 46, the ho
rary times of the Moon, give ? the an- 
fvver, or fecondary diftance of the 
Moon from the 9th, is exaCily 33. 33 ; 
which  .fubtradled from her primary 
dillance, leaves the arch of direction 
l. 59, and no more.

Wc come in the next place to the 
direClion of the Moon to the fquare o f 
Mercury in the zodiac, and in this, as 
well ar in the following directions, we 
fhall be clear and explicit, in order to 
obviate every objection that may be 
raifed by the envious againft what is 
here done.

The Moon meets with the fquare of 
Mercury, with 3. 12 of north latitude 
then for the right afeenfion and decli- 
clination of the PromifTor.

In the oblique fpherica! triangle 
A B C we have given the fide B C
23. 29, being the diftance between the 
pole o f the world sod that o f the

eclip-

dby G o o g l e
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357Analogy.

ecliptic. Theangle at C 36. 19 being find the fide A B and theangleat R, the 
thecomplementof thepromiflbrMongi- perpendicular being let fall from the 
tuae from Aries. The bafe A C 86. 40, end of the iide B C  upon the bafe 
the complement of its latitude. T o  A C.

ANALOGY.

As Radius •
is to the Co-fine of theangle at C  36. 19
fo is the tangent B C 23. 29 •

10.
9*
9-

to the co-fine of A B 68. 10 • - *
Which is 21 50 for the declination of the fquare of Mercury

o
906204.
637956

to the tangent H C  19. 18 * 9. 544160
T h is  laft arch fubt rafted from the bafe A C, leaves the arch 

A H  67. 30.
Th en  again:

As the co-fine o f H C  19. 18 Co. Ar. o. 025I I O
is to the co-fine of B C  23. 29 • • 9. 962453
fo is the co-fine of A H  67. 30 • 9. 582840

9. 570403

THEN FOR THE BIGHT ASCENSION,

As the fine of the fide A B 68. 10 
is to the fine o f the angle at C 36. 19 
fo is the fine of the bale A C 86. 48

Co. Ar. o. 032326
9. 772503

• 9- 99932*

\

to the fine o f the angle at C 39. 34 • 9. 804151
the complement of which to 90 is 50. 26 for the true right afeenfion fought.

FOR T H E  S EM INOCTURNAL  ARCH.

As the tangent of 38. 28 •
is to the tangent of the declination 21. 50 
fo is radius •

fo the co-fine o f the feminofturnal arch 59. 43

Co. Ar. o. ' 099914
9. 602761

10. 000000

Which, being fubtrafted from 1S0, 
gives 120. 17 for the femidiurnal arch; 
the ho ary times o f which is 20. 3 ; 
then again, if 19. 46, the horary times 
of the Moon, give 4. 10 for hex dif- 
tance from the tenth houfe, what will 
ao 3, the horary times of the prptnif- 
for give ? the anlwer, or fecondary 
diftance, will be 4. 14, which added to
O. 56, the primary diftancc bf the pro
misor from the tenth houfe, gives 5 10 

1 for the arch o f direftion,and no more.

• 9. 702675
\

The Moon to the fquare of Saturn 
in the zodiac follows. She meets with 
that direction in 24. 27 of b , with 3. 
12 of north latitude. The perpendicular, 
being let tall as before, we have the 
fide B C  23. 29, being the diftance 
between the poles, the bafe A C  
86 48 the complement of the promif- 
for’s latitude, with the angle a:C  35. 33 
the complement o f its longitude from 
Aries, to find the angle at B, and the 
fide A B.

As
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35$ Letter o f W. E.

ANALOGY.

As radius j
is t . rHcco.fine o f the angle atC  35. 23
to is the tangent of the fide B C 23. 29

10. 000000 
9. 91041$
9. 637956

to the tangent of the arch H C 19. 28 9 * 54-837*

Then agr’n ;
A< the co-f’ie o f A C 19. 28 
i' to the co n-.e of B C 23. 39 
io is the co fine o f A H  67. 20

to the co-fine of A B 67. 59
the complement o f which to 90 is 32

• Co. Ar. o. 025563
• 9. 9624-3

* 9 - 585877

f 9 573893
for the decimation of the promifior.

Then for the light alcer.fion .
As the fine o f the fide A B 67. 59 
is te the line of the angle at C 35. 33 
lb is the fine of the bafe A C 86. 48

to the fine of the angle at B 3S. 46 
The complement of which to 90 is 51.

• Co. Ar. o.
• 9*

-* 9.

9.
14 the right afeenfion.

032885
764485
999322

796 -9 *

The feroidinrnararch o f the  o f T? 
is 120. 35 ; the horary times 3 0 . 6. 
Then again, if 19. 46, the horary times 
of the Mcon give 4. 10 for her pri
mary dil'tance, what will 20. 6, the ho
rary times of the promiflbr, give ? The 
ftcondary dillance will be 4. 14, which 
added to 1. 44, the primary difiance, 
gives 5. 58 forthetrue aich of direflion.

Then, for the Moon to the mun
dane fquare of Mercury by converfe
motion---The dillance of Mercury
lrom the eufp o f the twelfth is 25. 7 ; 
the dillance of the Moon from the 
ninth is 35. 32 ; then again, if 17. 47, 
the horary times of Mercury, give 
*5.7, for his dillance from the twelfth.

what difiance will 19. 46, the horary 
times of the Moon, give ? The anfwer 
will be 27. 53 for her fecondary dif- 
tance from the ninth ; which lubtrac- 
ted from 35. 22, the primary, gives 
7.39 forche aic.h of direfiion.

The Moon to the Pleiades 19 the 
next to be confideied. The longitude 
of the Pleiades is 26. 51 of y ,  and 
when the Moon arrives at that point, 
file lus 3 o o f  north lat.

Then in the oblique Spherical triangle 
A B C ,  we have tne fide B C 23. 29, 
the angle C 33. 9, the ba'e A C 87. o, 
being the complement of the liars’ la. 
titude to 90, to find the angle at B, 
and the fide A B.

An a l o c y .

As rrdius % •
is to the co fine o f the angle at C 33, 9
fo is the tangent B C 23. 29 •

to the tangent of the aich H C 19 59. . «

jo. 000000 
9. 922851
9. 637956

9. 5 6c 8o-»
I'hcn
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3 5 9Letter o f TV. E,

Then,
As co-fine o f H C  19. 59
is to the co-fine of B C 23. 29 
fo is the co-fine of A H 67. 1

Co. Ar. o. 020968 
9. 962453 
9. 59« 580

to the co-fine of A B 67. 36 •
jh c complement o f which to 90 is 22 24, the declination.

9 58100*

Again, ,
As the fine o f the fide A B 67. 36 
is to the fine of the angle at C 33. 9 
fo is the fine of (he bafe A C 87. o

to the fine of the angle at B 36. 12

the complement of which is 53.48, 
the right afeenfion oP the Moon when 
(he comes to the above point with 3. o 
o f  north latitude; the femidiurnal 
arch o f the promiffor is 121. 15, its 
horary time is 20 12.

Then, if 19. 46, the horary times 
o f the Moon, give 4. xo for her pri
mary diflance from the tenth houfe, 
what will 20. 12, the horafy times of 
the promiflbr, give ? the fecondary 
diftance.oranhver, willbeexadfly 4. 16, 
which added to 4. 18, the primary dif
tance, will give 8. 34 for the arch of 
dire&ion.

As to the diredVion of the Moon (0 
the mundane fquare of Saturn bycon- 
verfe motion, it is briefly thus: The 
diftance o f the Morn from the t£nth 
houfe is 4. 10 ; . the diftance of Saturn 
from the feventh is 11. 45; then if

• Co. Ar. o. 034075
• 9- 73785

9. 999404

• 9 77*33*
18. 15, the nodlurnal horary time* 
of Saturn, give 11. 45 for his dif
tance frofti the feventh houfe, what 
will 19.46, the horary times of the 
Moon give ? her fecondary diftance ob
tained by this proportion, will be 12.44, 
from which her primary diflance being 
fubtradkd, leaves 8, 34 for the arch o f 
direbiion.

The Moon to the fquare of Venus 
in the zodiac is the next to be handled. 
Thisdiredlion falls in 2$ 34 of & , with 
2. 51 of north latitude, in the oblique 
fpherical triangle A BC . Here i? given 
the fide B C  .23-29, the angle a tC  
31 26, and the oafe A.C 87- 9, :ofin4  
the angle at B, and the fide A B, the 
perpendicular being let fall from the 
end o f the fide B C, upon the bafe 
A C.

Then,
As radius •
is to the co fine o f the angle at C 31. 
fo is the tangent of B C 23. 29

26
10.
,9 *
9 *

000000
931075
637950

to the tangent of the arch H  C 20. 21 • 9. 56903*
The arch H  C 20. 21 fubtradled from A C, leaves A H  66. '48.

Again,
as the co-fine of H C 20. 21 •
is to the co-fine B C  23 29 « •
fo is the co fine 4  H 66. 48 •

to the co fine of A B 67. 20 •
the complement o f which is 22. 40 for the declination.

Digitized by Go* >gle
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Letter of W. E,360

Laftly,
As the fine o f the fide A B 67. 20 
is to the fine of the angle at G 31. 26 
fo is the fine of the bale A C 87. 9

to the fine of the angle at C 34.. 22

The complement of which is 5$. 38, 
the true right afeenfion of the point to 
be directed to ; the femidiurnal arch of 
which will be found to be 121. 43 ; 
its hprary times 20. 17 ; and its tiif- 
tance from the eulp of the tenth, 6. 8; 
then, if 19; 46, the horary times of 
the Moon, give 4. 10 for her primary 
dillance from the tenth,vtrhat will 20 17, 
the horary times of the promiffor, give? 
the anfwer will be 4.17, which added 
to the primary didance, it leaves 
KX 24 for the arch of direction.

The laft direction in this very awful 
train that offers itfelf to us is the Mbon 
to the mundane fqaare of the Sun by 
direCt motion, thus wrought:

The dillance of the Sun from the af- 
cendant is E2. 47; his diurnal horary

• Co. Ar. o. 03490O
9. 717259 

• 9. 999462

• 9. 751621

times is 16. 37 ; then, if 19. 46, the 
horary times of the Moon, give 4. 10 
for her primary dillance from the toth, 
what will 16. 37, the diurnal horary 
times of the Sun give? You will find 
the anfwer, or fecondary dillance, will 
be 3 30, which, added to 12. 4.7, his 
primary dillance, it will give 16. 17 for 
the true arch of direction.

Thus have I given the operations 
at large of every direction in this dead
ly train. I would alfo have given :he 
calculations of the right afeenfions and 
declinations of the principal plauets 
here concerned, would my fcant- 
ling of paper have permitted it.. The 
directions be me then will be as fol
lows : '

D. M. Y, M.
ad mundane  o f ? converfe motion 1. 59

J> ad O o f § in zed. cum lat. 5* 10 5- 8
D ad  1? in zod. cum lat. 5- 58 5- 1

ad mundane 0 o f $ C. D. 7 - 39 /
T) ad Pleiades 8. 34
D ad D T? in mundo C. D. 8.' 34
J ad  £ in zod. cum lat. 10. 24
]> ad  of O  in mundo I). D. 16. 17

Thus Hand the directions agreeable 
to aftronomicftl principles. The Moon 
to the fquare of Mercury, ought, if 
the nativity be near truth, as H. D. 
fays4t is, to touch about the latter end 
o f this month, not next; (pring; and as 
fuch a number of the promiffors are 
now tranfiting the place where the 
directions in the zodiac fall, it is 
very probable it may .prove to be the 
cafe, but it is by no, means certain. 
The difference bet ween, my directions 
and his, is confiderable, which may be 
feen by comparing them, by which it 
is apparent what an uncertain founda
tion Ue built his prediction on.

W. E. is forry he fliould be under 
the difagreeable neceffity of telling 
Mercurius that he mull decline giving 
judgment on the matrimonial figure, 
as it is a fubjeCl of. too delicate a na
ture to be played Wuh; and an unlucky 
judgment might tend to embitter that 
which naturally does not promife to be 
the molt fweet.

Thofe that write to me are defired 
to pay the poltage of their letters, oP 
no notice will be taken o f their rc»  
quells.

W. E.
No. 22, Kendall Place, Lamleth. tern '
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L E T T E R S  T O  M E R C U R I U S  O F  B A T H .
i

fen,
\

SEEING you are ever ready to give 
information to the meaneft capacities, 
and your works Hand in fuch high 
repute among the learned, permit me 
to beg this favour, viz. Who is Hyleg 
or Apheta in my nativity, for July 23, 
1762, 7 hours P. M. which if you re
fer to page 149, in December’s Maga
zine for 1792, the planet’s places 
are given at the bottom of the above 
page.

And could point out the method of 
finding the arch of direction for fome 
of the pofitions molt m?.!ific,and time 
of commencing, you would give great 
fatisfa&ion, as I cannot colled any fit

times for a rectification with certainty, 
I  m u ft  therefore omit them. '

- N o r t h a m p t o n i e n s i s ;
SIR,

BEING fome what embarraffed in 
the ftudy of mundane directions, I  
humbly take the liberty of petitioning 
your afiihance.

I have feen two or three ways of di
recting a fignificator in inundo, and am 
at a lofs wnich to fix upon as the real 
one: I fhall therefore profefs myfelf 
highly obliged to you, if you will give 
the true method o f directing a fignifi- 
catcr to any afpeCt or permittor in 
mundo.

I  am  y ou r’s, & c ,  C a n t a b ,"
April 24,1793.

V

H I S T O R Y  A N D  M Y S T E R Y
J '

or THE

ART OF RAIMOND LULLY EXPLAINED.

(Concluded from  Page 336.)

TH E  fecond is of relative terms, 
which agree not to all things in gene
ral, as the former do, but are three 

s ternaries, one of the three whereof 
necefiarily agrees; for every thing ei
ther differs, or ag^es, or is contrary to 
another; is at its beginning, middle, 
or end ; is greater, equal, or lefs ; and 
is extended likewife to its conjugates, 
and divided into its fpecies: but they 
have no other contrary but themfelves 
confidered one in refpeCt of ano
ther.

The third column is of queftions, 
whereof the firftis, Whether the thing 
limply exift, as. Whether there be a 
pheenix ; or, Whether it be fome other 
thing? as. Whether the moon be 
greater than the earth. The feCond is, 

Vo l . II.

What the thing is ? to which it is 40- 
fwered by the genus, or difference, 
and confequently by a definition or 
defeription ; or elfe, What the word 
fignifies ? The third hath two branch
es ; the former demands, Whence a 
thing took its rife, as in this queftion. 
Whence comes original fin ? From 
that of our firft parents. The latter 
afks to whom the thing belongs, as, 
whofe book i.s this ? The foui th quel- 
tion enquires the caufe, as, Whv a 
ftone always tends towards the cen tc ? 
The fifth concerns either continued 
quantity, as. What magnitude tv- tort 

-is of? or disjointed quantity; a.̂ , H w 
many feveral .1 agnitudes of ftars there 
are in heaven ? The fixth is concei r>. - 
ing quality; as. Whether opium be 

3' A  ho*
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hot or cold ? The feventh is o f time, 
as, When it there an eclipfe o f the 
moon ? The eighth is of the means 
by which one thing is in] another, as, 
The earth in its center, the part in it3 
whole, the accident in its fubjed, wine 
in its calk. The ninth alks. How any 
thing is done? as, How do the intel- 
ledual fpecies ad upon the intelled ? 
H ow do the fenfible fpecies ad upon 
the feufes ?

The ufe of this art (flyled alfo by its 
author Cabalillica, becaufe it is learnt 
better by cabal, or tradition, than by 
rules) confifts in terms, queftions of 
the alphabet, and figures, which are 
combinations or conjundions o f two 
or three of thofe terms; to the end 
it may be eafier for any one to examine

362 . Diacon's Aerology I

the queftion propofed by all the way* , : 
refulting front thefe combinations or 
conjundions of terms. For example, j 
if you delire to prove that the intelled. 
is immortal, you mud run over the 
terms by themfelves, and examine the 
goodnefs of the intelled, its greatnefs* 
duration, power, and other following 
terms, firft each apart, and afterwards 
joining two or three together. And 
if you would not forget any medium o f 
proving, carry the queltion through all 
the fquares refulting from the combi
nations of thefe terms, which, indeed, 
are fo numerous, that the mod jud i
cious rellrain themfelves only to the 
principal and mod fuitable to the fub- 
je d  ; it being not the multitude, but 
the goodnefs of proofs that perfuades.

/
ELEMENTARY PRINCIPLES OF ASTROLOGY.

BY W. DEACON— PHILOMATH.

(Continued from Page 327.)

Ju p i t e r  in  t h e  T w e l v e  S i g n s . 

y  in v

REPRESENTS a middle Harare, 
ruddy complexion,flaxen hair, a pierc
ing eye, a high nofe, pimples in the 
face, oval vifage, lean body, free dil- 
pofition, credible, and a very obliging 
perfon.

%  in 8

Defcribes a mean perfon, but well 
fet, fwarthy, brown curling hair* a 
compad body, though not handfome} 
difpofition good, judgment found, o f 
good deportment, a lovfcr o f the fe
male fex, good-natured, and free to 
fuch objeds as dcferve compaffioa.

• 1
11
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V- in n

Denotes a curious, decent, well- 
compofed plump body, a fanguine 
complexion, above the middle ftature, 
brown hair, a full eye, graceful de
portment, affable, courteous, gentle, 
mild, obliging, an admirer of the fe
male fex, and a lover o f learning ; but 
if Jupiter be near violent liars, it ren
ders the perfon rafb, unftable, inimical 
to himielf, and unacceptable toothers.

If. in ©

Gives a perfon of a middle ffature, 
a pale unwholefome complexion, dark 
brown hair, oval face, the body dif- 
proportioned, a bufy loquacious per. 
ion, apt to intermeddle with others af
fairs* conceited and lofty, a great fa
vourer of women, fortunate by water,

and
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and delights to be thereon, bur of an 
ordinary courage, unlefs his fignifka- 
tor be well beheld by $ .

U in SI

Reprefents a ftrong well-propor
tioned body, tall, a light brown or yel»  
lovvifh hair curling, a ruddy complex
ion, a full eye, rather a comely perfon, 
noble minded, courageous, magnani
mous, lofty, delighting in warlike ac
tions, a terror to his enemies, a perfon 
that fcorns to truckle to them, and 
contending for grandeur and honour.

Tf in i»R

Denotes a perfon of a reafonably full 
ftature, fad brown or black hair, ruddy 
complexion, but not clear ; well-builr, 
termed handfome, choleric, ambitious 
o f honour, boafting, itudiou3, covetous, 
and. By ralhnefs, fubjed to Idles, and 
not eafily wrought upon by any per
fon.

l f in  sO;

/
V i n t

Gives a tall upright body, chefnut 
hair, oval face, ruddy complexion, 
much beard, a good eye, courteous, 
fair conditioned, noble deportment, 
juft, a lover o f hories, accoinplifhed, 
and deferving refped.

I f  inkf

Gives a mean ftature, pale complex
ion, thin face, little head, little beard, 
weakly, ingenious, dark hair, low-fpi- 
rited, peevifh, inactive, and unfortu
nate ; in fine, a very helplefs, indigentj 
harmlefs perfon.

1 f

2f in  ZZ

Perfonates a middle ftature, brown 
hair, well fet, clear complexion, rather 
corpulent, com pad, c’nearful, hurtful 
to none, obliging, decent, and mode
rate in recreations, juft and merciful, 
good-humoured, indullrious, rather in
clined to extravagance, communica
tive, Sec.

Perfonates a compleat body, an in
viting countenance^ dear complexion, 
a full eye, upright ftature, rather tall, 
Sender, oval face, light brown hair, 
fubjeft to pimples in the face, a mild 
difpofition, and winning behaviour; 
delights in noble exercifes, and recrea
tions, obliging to all perfons, and gain
ing honour and efteem.

"if in  H I

\

Gives a middle ftature, a compatt 
body, dark hair, a full flefliy face, a 
muddy dull complexion, but lofty, 
proud, and ambitious; one that de
fires and endeavours to bear rule over 
his equals, refolute and ill-natured, co
vetous, fubtle, and to be warily dealt 
with.

Digitized by Go- >de

I f  in X

Denotes a mean-ftatured perfon, 
obfeure complexion, ftefhy body, light—

' ifh brown hair, harmlefs, ftudious, en
dowed with excellent parts and ac
quirements, fortunate upon water, de
lights in good company, if the J) dart 
her quadrat or oonofitc afped ls.

Jupiter ufuaUy gives good teeth, and 
Saturn the contrary; 'and fometimes 
an apparent mark on the forehead : in 
an airy fign, he gives broad fore teeth ; 
in a fiery,crooked; in an earthy, foul; 
but in a watery fign, the teeth decay 
fuddenly : and this more uiddenly if 
Jupiter be in any bad afoedf

Jupiter in a water/ iign: the perfon. 
is fat and com ely; in an airy, more 
ftrong and corpulent; in an earthy,

3 A 2 3 well ,
k
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3 ^ 4 M an in the Twelve Signs*

a well compofed body ; in a fiery, more perfon, given to gaming, drinking, 
fquare. Jupiter fignificatcr, and in a wenching, &c. treacherous,ill-natured, 
watery fign, gives foroc impediment in unfortunate, &c. 
fpaeeh. ' '

Mar s in  t h e  T w e l v e  Sig n s .

, $ in V

Reprefents a middle-fized perfon ; 
fwarthy, well fet, big-boned, light 
hair, foruetirres red and curling; au- 
fteie countenance, bold, undaunted, 
confident, choleric, prone to rebellion, 
a lever of war, and ufually gains pre
ferment.

S in

Gives a middle ftature, well fet, ra
ther llioi t than tali, corpulent, no clear 
complexion, dark or black hair, bread 
face, wide mouth, often a gluttonous

$ in n

Defcribes a tall perfon, black or dark; 
hair; a body well proportioned, inge
nious but unfettled : unfortunate in all 
his adlions, lives in mean condition, 
(hifting here 3nd there, and what is 
Called a fwindler.

$ in S5

Penotes a fliort perfon, o f  no good 
complexion, brown hair and much, 
fometimes crooked, and the condition, 
or temper, bad ; a fot, and unfortunate, 
employed in mean bulinefs, and inca<r - 
pable ol better.

^To be continued.)

P A L M I S T R Y .

(Continued from Page 330.)

33. LINES going from the natural 
line to the table-line, making a trian
gle with the table line, goods arid 
riches to be given to him.

34. A liar in the quadrangle, or 
table near the natural line, promifeth 
richt? and fubftance in its defined 
time ; »f he have been poor, he (hall be 
be made rich and want nothing, be-

' caufe he fhall enjoy the wealth of 
others.

35. A red liar in the middle o f the 
quadrangle and broad in the ex
tremities ; this intimates a man infinite 
folicitous about fuch riches, which he 
lhall never attain.

36. A crofs in the quadrangle, 
noteth poverty in the firll age, in the 
fecond not over rich, but in the third 
age, want.

ized by ) ^ l C

37. The natural line extending it-
felf over the mount or percufiion o f th^ 
hand • circular, denotes indifferent 
riches in young years, but in the laft 
age, (without providence,) want.

38. A right line and of good colour, 
from the beginning of the natural line, 
and ending at the root of the index, 
promifeth riches, althoygh fortune hcr- 
felf fhould be oppofite, yet chiefly in 
the firll age.

3q. The former line, extended to 
the root of the middle finger, fignifies 
riches in the fecond age ofJife.

40. If the fame line extend to the 
ring-finger or the little finger, then 
riches will come in the laft age.
’ 41. Four lines equally diftant in the 
.fide o f the mount of the thumb, to- 
yvsrds the arm of wrift, extending,

them-
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tTiemlelves towards the. mdfi eminent 
parts o f  that mount, it is a fign o f 
honour and riches in the firft age, a 
liar there, idem.

42. I f  the forefaid lines are near 
the juncture of the thumb, the former 
good fortune will come in the fecond 
age.
. 4 3 - ^  the forefaid lines are near 
the nail o f the thumb, then the faid 
honour and riches come in old age.

44* Several lines in the wrift, cut
ting themfelves in a due porportionate 
diftange like dice, or chequer work, 
promife goods and riches in old age,

45. A ftar, or triangle in the wrift, 
well formed and difpofed, denotes 
riches in old age.

46. Four lines in the wrift crofs the 
arm, the two fuperiors next the hand 
being larger than the other inferior, 
the inferior next the arm being fubtil 
and fmall, they promife fubftance, and 
copious riches, to middle age, but 
after middle age expeft a diminution 
of riches, and debility of ftrength.

47. The two inferior lines, if they 
are large and well formed, and two 
fuperiors be fmall and {lender, they 
denote eighty years of age, and that in 
the firit and feccnd age the perfon {hall 
experience poverty, after that augmen
tation o f eftate.

48. I f  the firft line be grofs and the 
fecond {lender, the third again grofs 
and full, and the fourth fubtil and 
fmall; in the firft age is promifed for
titude and riches, and in the fecond 
age a diminution o f both, and fo like- 
wife o f the other, be they full or (mall, 
always obferving that the grofs and 
full lines fignify good, and increafe ; 
and the fmall diminution and decreafe 
of good fortune, and every line of tte 
wrift represents the time of twenty 
years.

49. If the firft line in the wrift be 
difeontinued and crooked, and the reft 
ftraight and right, debility and egenity 
is fignified in the firft age, and the re
mainder profperous ai/d happy.

50. Jf characters like angles he
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found in the wrift, orbettveen the lines, 
they denote debility of hfe and goods, 
and that the perfon {hall be laborious, 
without honour, o f mean wit, and full 
of vice. J

51. A fhield, triangle, or fpherical » 
form in the mount of the index, well 
formed and conditioned, if his con
dition was never fopoor, from infancy 
to the end o f youth, yet he {hall be 
opulent and rich.

52. A. B. C. or D. In the mount 
o f the little finger, evil coloured, they 
denounce poverty to middle age, and 
afterwards riches, to the end of life.

53 . The menial line much branchy, 
and the branches tending towards the 
fuperiour part of the hand, they atteft 
an affluence of all things, and the more 
the branches are extended, the more 
in old age riches fiiall abound, but if 
they ceafe their extenfion, the abund
ance of riches fhall ceafe.

54. Slender branches in the end'of 
the menial line, verging towards the 
fuperior part c f the hand being well 
coloured, they fignify a reiteration o f 
goods in the fecond age of fife.

55. The menial-line forked in the 
ends,-intimates the perfon to fuftain a - 
laborious life, even until twenty years 
o f age, afterwards his borrows ceafing, 
he (hall experience much increafe o f 
good fortune.

56. T  he triangle flexed, and higher 
than the angle of life, it denotes poverty 
.and debility o f life ; yet in old age, he '  
{hall be delivered from his penury.

47.Branches palling from the line of 
life, tranfuing the triangle, alfo cut
ting the naturti lire, after adverfity, 
profperity fhall fucceed, v

58. CrclTcs or liars in the mount o f 
the hand denote the acquifition of 
riches with great labour, but in old age 
with honour.

59. All marks upon the mount o f 
Jupiter which is the root of the fore
finger, (except likeladdersor grid- irons) 
fignify eccleiiaftical preferments.

60. Two lines crofs the mount of 
Mercury, the perfon is fortunate.

61, Tw o
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61. Tw o flars or croffes, or little 
lines like minrum’s at the root of the 
ring-finger, on the rn unt, promile 
wealth, by women’s means.

62, Tw o lines deep, ...;d ftraight 
crofting the firli joint of the ring- 
finger, plainly and certainly dilcovcrs 
riches by wives.

62. The letter B. in the triangle 
promifeth riches, and familiarity with 
princes.

64. A ftarupon the mount o f Jupiter 
Or the Sun, promifeth dignity, princely 
regency, or a crown.

65. A line fron the root of thp little— 
fir.ger, to'the fecond or third joint, of 
good and equal proportion, and the 
mount well proportionated, and not 
‘afflibied, pronufeth preferment, and 
magifiracy, to the perfon.

66. Many linesfhort, andeven, cut
ting tranfverfe, the middle natural line, 
or the hepatick, that perfons is j ut up
on much bufinels, and defigned to 
places o f magifiracy and honour.

67. Many fmall and clear lines in 
the finger o f Mercury, the perfi n is 
addibled to mufic, and if he praffile 
it, he grows rich thereby ; efpecially 
if  he hath other good marks in his 
hand ; thefe lines alfo fignify one of a 
clofe mind, and fecretfpirit.

68. The mount of the thumb being 
full o f little rimularies or clefts 
fignifies felicity and gobd fortune in 
cattle.

69. In the figure before going, ob-

ferve the mount o f the thumb, and 
thofemany grofs, fliort, and little lines 
within the circle ; this is the characier 
of an ungrateful perfon, and one that 
will borrow, or take all you will give 
him, but never give you thanks, or 
pay.

70. A right ftraight and deep line 
from the mcr.fal line, tending to the 
root o f the middle-finger, or very near 
it, denotes great labour, care and 
curiofitv in managing his affairs, which 
confequently produce riches.

71. Such lines as aforefaid, being 
two or three from the table-line to the 
root e f the middle-finger, the more 
they are, the llronger is the aforefaid 
fignification.

72. The mount of the middle-finger 
fm.ooth, without lines, and well colour
ed, denotes a quiet and peaceable 
life.

73. The table of the hand,'fmooth, 
and well conuitioned, without wrinkles 
riwes, or ill proportioned lines, denote 
a quiet, peaceable life j fuch defire; 
peace.

74. The fuprem.e angle conjoined, 
dircdly oppofite to the middle o f the 
fore-finger, fignifies felicity, an' un- 
blameable and quiet life.

75. A certain line or lines, ftraight, 
fubtil, and well coloured, tending from 
the menfal tc the root of the auricular 
or little finger, denote virtuous refo- 
lutious in a man, and in a womai^ 
virginity and chaftity.

F IRST PRINCIPLES OF O CCU LT  PHILOSOPHY.

Cominucd frem Page 325.

WHY the fpirit doth not bring the 
moon direttly to ti e earth, and carry 
the earth diredily to the fun, is ex
plained at large by the Rtv. Mr, Cat- 
cott, in his 'Jr d in t us meteris f t  niera 
Pbihfepkia, fo I need not meddle with 
it, norindeed isit before me: and though 
it is likcwite foreign to my purpofe,' I
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ffial! beg the reader’s leave, as I have, 
done the author’s, to infert a method 
of- calculating the diftar.ee of the 
earth from the fun, by its diurnal and 
annual rotation.

This method, which we are obliged 
to the Rev. Mr. Walmfey, o f Ang- 
moring, in Suffex, for, brings the mat

ter
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*6r to a very great degree o f certainty, of air being vaftly different in fize, the 
and goes upon this poftulatum, that common prefiure on all bodies drives 
the earth turns round as it goes for- the fmaller in by degrees firft, and the 
ward as a coach-wheel or a bowl does, larger, which cannot enter, bind it 
This taken for granted, we fay the di- round: whereas if the larger get in firft, 
ameter o f  the earth is in round pum* thofe within refill as rjiuch as the other 
bers eight thoufand miles, fo the cir* bind without; and fo keep the atoms 
cumference twenty-four thoufand; of the body difunited from each other.

- then the figment of the annual circle,, Befides, wet bodies drying leifurely, , 
which it deferibes in one day, will be their parts are kept cloler and clofer 
fo many miles, which multiplied by together, as the water gets out. And 
three hundred and fixty-five, the days this istheattra&ion of adhefion, which, 
in the year, gives the circumference o f as they fay, a£fs at very fmall diftances, 
the Magnus Grbis, the length of the and exceffively ftrong in contact. And 
circular line it makes round the fun in why may not air be fuppofed capable 
a year : that divided by fix, gives the of holding the parts o f bodies toge- 
^iftance from the fun. They fuppofe ther, as well as water, vinegar, fpirita 
the earth fometimes nearer, and fome- o f wine, and many other things, by 
times farther from the fun; be it fo, which we preferve fruits, herbs, and 
that is eafily afeertained ; anellipfeis flefh ? How is it they preferve things,

, almoft as eafily meafured a9 a circle. prevent their diflblution, and make 
Th is method o f the ingenious gen- them adhere ? Is it not by furround- 

tleman above, makes the diftance about ing them, and keeping off what would 
a million and a half miles, which enter, and, like a wedge, ce^r them to 
brings it far nearer to us than our phi- pieces ? The air is in the pores of all 
lofophers have done o f late; but as bodies, fome part of it capable o f en- 
they have made fo many and fuch dif- tering any thing; and its parts are 
ferent calculations on this head, no always endeavouring to take place of 
two agreeing with each other, nay, the each other, the grains o f tiie atoms, 
fame man fcarce agreeing with him- and the larger grain* o f the fmallar, 
felf at two different times, it gives as obferved before, fo by continual 
room-to fufpeft they have not as yet friftion, will in time tear almoft any 
hit upon the right method ; and ano- body to pieces ; and if any thing fur
ther is at liberty to offer his opinion, round the body, and prevent the groffer 
But to return. ' air coming at it, or prevent the light

What I faid with regard to large bo- and fpirit changing place in its' pores, 
'die9, as the earth and moon, will hold it will prevent its diffolution. 
likewife with regard to two fmall bodies. I f  you afk why one fluid, fuch as
nay, two atoms, but then they muft be water, fhall diffolve, and another, fuch 
nearer each other; and the nearer, the as fpirits of wine and vinegar, preferve 
fmaller they are: bring them very the fame body, I afk again, vyhy a 
clofe, and the circumpreffure will larger wedge fhall fplit what a fmaller 
hold them together. So two polifhed will not; and a fmaller enter, and fo 
planes adhere v^ry ftrongly, when there fplit,whata larger will notenter, fo not 
is little or no fpirit between them, or fplit? Thuswater fhallmeltfugarmuch 
room for it to get between. Water fooner than brandy. We have fhewn 
makes fome bodies adhere which will above, that the original component 
not when dry, bccaufe it keeps the fpirit parts or atoms are different in fize: 
out o f its-pores. Nay, fome fuch whence it follows neceffarily, that 
bodies adhere ftrongly when dry again, the pores in bodies, confining of a 
thewarerbeingexhaled; andtheftrpng- different fpecies of atoms, muft differ 
cr, the flower they dry, becaufe the grains in fize: hence the atoms o f water,\e.g»

are
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are adapted to the pores o f one body, 
and not to another* and To give the air 
an opportunity to ufe it as a wedge to 
rear afunder the atoms of a body which 
vinegar may run through ; and on the 
contrary, vinegar may be adapted to 
the pores of iron, for inliance, which 
water will not fo foon enter. Aqua 
fortis to filver, but not to gold, with
out the addition of fait, by which the 
aqua-fortis may ad upon the gold ; fo

the air prefles the aqua-fortis, that thi 
falts, and they enter the pores, widen 
them, and disjoin the atoms, that is’, 
diflolve it. Nay, water will, when 
force is applied, open the pores even of 
gold, fo far as to make a paflage for it* 
{elf, as appears by the Florentine ex* 
periment mentioned by Mr. Locke. 
So quickfilver fhall diffolve you lead 
in an inllant.

(To be continued.)

UNIVERSAL W ISDOM  OF PETER JOHN FABER.

(Continued from Page 323.)

C H A P .  V I I I .

O f the Solution of Animals.

TH E  folution of animals with chy- 
mills are very difficult, becaufe it can 
be only done with the foie fpirit of the 
animals, which fpirit indeed feems to 
be found in living animals only; yet, 
notwithftanding, it is alfo found after 
death, though not in fo great quantity 
and fo great vigour as it is found in 
living animals, beqaufe, whilft the ani
mals live, then ought their fpirits to be 
copious and turge.nt, to aduate the 
faculties and powers of the foul, or the 
form of the animals; for the fpirit, by 
confent o f all philoibphers and phyfi- 
cians, is the true and only organ o f 
the faculties of the animals, for, with
out that fpirit, the foul o f itlelf can 
bring noadion to light; and the rea- 
fon is, becaufe the foul is the pure-ce- 
leftial lire,,or the true light, wholly fe- 
parr.ted from elementary matters and 
fubilances; by which reparation it can 
have no commerce with the elementary 
body, but by the mediation of middle 
nature, or the foul, which is the (pi
nt, o f which we fpcak ;, which con- 
filling of the molt pi re and fubtil fub- 
ftances c f the dements and the celef- 
tial ligl '.t. is therefore called middle 
nature and n\icdi'. foul, for that it is 
the1 medium o f uniting and joining the

foul, or the pure clear light with that 
pure elementary body ; and when the 
adions of the body are true, it is fit
ting they Ihould be corporal, material, 
vilible, palpable, that they may be 
made from a principle partly corporal 
and fpiritual, by a thing limply corpo
real, cannot aft without that fpiritual 
fubftance; that corporal things limply 
having its being ex parte materia, 
which is always paffive, and by no 
means ad ive; whence, adion in all 
things of nature is ex parte form a, 
and not ex parte materia- Now form
being altogether fpiritual in refped o f 
matter, although it be material, and 
hath its elfe from the center o f matter, 
being fomething moll thin and fubtil, 
therefore that form we call fpiritual; 
whence alfo it is necelfary to have the 
organs o f its adions purely fpirituous ; 
whence God created in all things thgc 
fpirit which Ihould be the only and 
truell organ of all adions, by which 
alone the adions of forms Ihould come 
to light; whence it happens, that in 
performing chvmical arcanas, no other 
thing in. the world can be found to ac
quire that nature or foul and form of 
things, but that fpirit which is partici. 
pant of form, or the foul and body, 
which is aduated and informed by the 
fou l; for that fpirit being of the fame 
fubllance,it is therefore radically and

fu b -
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Solution o f Animals*'

fubftantially united xvith form tod bo
dy, and extracts them out o f that abyfs 
o f excrements in which they aer 
drowned, whence the more powerful 
and* -wuMious fwim, having a greater 
plenty and power o f the fpirit, by the 
help and benefit of which all aCtions 
are performed. Now, what that fpi
rit in animals is, by the' benefit df 
which, anions in animals are made 
perfect, and in what body and vifible 
fubftance it is included, we will now 
declare, that it may be had to the per
formance of chymical arcanas. Now 
th<*t fpirit in animals after their death, 
is that moift, thin, asthereal fubftance 
whichfs drawn out of moift and liquid 
fubftances, which is found in animals 
after death, and which after the putre- 
faClionof them,isdrawn out inform and 
fubftance of a quick fpirit and volatile 
fait; that which hath the greater part 
of the elementary tvater, is called (pi
nt, and that which hath the greater 
part o f earth, is called volatile fait; but 
they are one and the fame, and may 
be eafily convertible into one another; 
for by the folution o f Ample pure wa
ter and circulation, the volatile fait is 
Inade a fpirit; and by coCtion only, 
*nd circulation o f the fpirit, is made 
volatile fait: this, therefore, is the foie 
and only fubftance neceflary for chy- 
mifts to perform th* folution o f ani
mals ; which, that it may be eafter 
underftood, riiuft be thus performed 
after the chymical method:

Take what animal you pleafe, and 
kill him; nor mull he be cleanfed from 
all his excrements, hair, feathers, nails, 
and other heterogeneous things, bc- 
caufe, in the perfecting the arcanum, 
theie things are better performed, and 
are done by fire, and chjmical epera- 
tions, as by hands. 1 acd, that hair, 
feathers, nails, and other things which 
are thought excrements in animals, are 
not truly excrements, but have fome- 
thing of the form of the animal, and 
of the fpirituous fubftame of the fame, 
fince they are truly nourilhed and in-

VOL. |I.
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creafe by the digeftron, and not by
the putting to of their food; for if 
hair and nails do grow in dead crea
tures, they are then truly nourilhed, 
and live with a vegetable (not with an 
animal fimfitive) life, becaufe the 
lubftarce o f vegetable life remains in 
the carcafe of dead animals, that 
is, that aethereal fpirit which in the 
carcafe of dead animals, can quick
en the aflions of a fenfitive and animal 
life ; becaufe in the death o f the ani
mals, a degree o f that pure light vanilh- 
ed away, by the benefit o f which ani
mal adions were performed with ita 
fpirit; and there remains another dei 
gree of that fame light, by which 
means, aCtions of a vegetable life formed 
with the fame fpirit may be performed : 
wherefore in the carcafes c f dead crea
tures, aCtions of the vegetable form or 
foul may be performed, whence grow 
their nails and hair. In the perform
ing o f the chymical arcanas, therefore, 
the excrements df the animals mult 
not be taken away, but mult be put in 
a veflel, together with, the body o f the 
animal, with a good quantity o f the 
blood o f other like animals, that they 
may be very well moiftened and ine«  
briated with that blood, all which ntult 
be putin a glafs veflel very well flop
ped, and placed in warm horfe-dung 
for forty days or more, to heat; then 

v diltil, with a very gentle fire, whatever 
will be diftilled forth, and be careful 
that they be not burnt, to prevent which 
diftil by balneo, which will fecure 
them from burning, and cohobate of
tentimes, until the fpirituous water 
appears in the form of bright lhining 
water, and the volatile fait afeends 
with the fpirits, which mult be joined 
together, a.-id together circulated, that 
they may be made one watery body ) 
by the help of which watery body the 
folution o f animals is ufually made 
pcrfeCt ; for the fpirituous water ex
tracts all the humidum radicale, and 
the innate heat which is in all and 
every animal, and preferves their vir- 
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37® Nativity o f Charity Sibly.

tues and properties entire; and it is 
the true mercury o f the animal whichi 
if  it be fixed with the innate fixed 
heat of animals, it becomes the moft 
powerful animal arcanum to cure all .

difcafes of animals, and it is moft c om
modious and effectual to prolong their 
life. The dofe is ten grains in broths.

(To be c o n t i n u e d . ) ,

' I
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TH E  above are the nativities of 
two twin lilters, bom within eight 
minutes of each other. The time 
wras very carefully taken by their fa
ther, Mr. Sibly, bookfeller, Gofwell- 
ilreet, and given to me for my judg
ment upon them ; and by his permif- 
fion 1 have publilhed them for all true 
lovers of this art, which I hope will 
be acceptable to your readers.

The Sun is here giver o f life’in 
both, and to him we mull look for a 
continuation or lubverfion of i t : but I 
fhall be very Ihort in my judgment 
on them, and tell you without any long 
preamble, that I think their lives will 
be of no long duration, and my rea»  
fens in art are thefe; the Sun, as I faid 
before, is hileg ;' the moon alfo is in
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H. Z>. OH tW9 Nativities,572

an aphetical place, but the Sun claims 
the prerogative. He is in trine to Ju
piter, which may fave for a tinje, but 
cannot overpower the evil influence of 
Mars, Mercuty, and the Moon. It is 
pofiible they may live four or five years, 
but beyond that time I think I dare 
be pofitive they will not. The direc
tions operating then will be, the Sun 
to the parallel declination o f Mercury, 
and that followed by the body o f Mer - 
cury, parallel declination of Mars, and 
body of Mars. Here are four direc
tions to the giver o f life, and they all 
evil and mortal, without the inter
vening of one benevolent ray of Ju
piter or Venus to break the force of 
their malevolence. You mud alfo 
note, that Mercury is here o f the 
nature o f MarS, and I muft alfo inform 

. you, that children that die in their in
fancy for the moll part die by pofition, 
and not by direftions, as fome fondly 
imagine} for where there is one dies

by direflions within the fpace o f  a  
year, or a year and a half, there is twen- 
'ty die by poiition ; and Ihould thofc 
children furvive the firlt eighteen 
months, they will then, in all proba
bility, live till the Sun meets the pa
rallel of Mercury, and that followed 
by the above-mentioned train; but the 
exad time I will not be particular in, 
for I have not worked aDy o f the di»  
reflions.

Thofc two natives being born fo nigh, 
together, it is reafonabie to expert that 
their fates in this world fhall be very 
nigh alike, but more particularly in that 
part which relates to iife and death } 
therefore I have given your readers 
their names and places of abode, that 
enquiry may b'c made, whether or not 
the liars have that power that we as
trologers are pleafed to confer on them, 
or whether it is merely imaginary.

High-Holbcm. 11. d .
April 9, 1793,

M E M O I R S  O F  C A R D A N .

JEROM Cardan was bom at Milan 
on the firlt day of October 1501.

He was the offspring of illegitimate 
love, and his mother, during her preg
nancy, tried every method to prevent 
his ever feeing the light o f this world, 
but without effert. She fuffered the 
pains o f labour for three days, at the 
end o f which time jie  was brought in
to the world by means of the Csefarian 
operation; when born, his head was 
covered with black curled hair.

In the year 1531 he was married ; 
for ten years before, his impotency had 
hindered him from having any know
ledge of a woman. This he attributed 
to die evil influences o f the planet un
der which he was born, and always 
mentioned it as one o f the greateil 
misfortunes o f his life.

H e was profeffor of the medical art 
in mod of the Italian univerfities; in 
the year 1570 he Wjw put into prifon;
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on. being enlarged, he repaired to 
Rome, where he attended Pope G re
gory the thirteenth in quality o f phy- 
fician ; for which he received a pen- 
fion, until the year 1576, when he 
died.

Never was any perfon more remark
able for a ftrange inequality o f be
haviour than this, very Angular man. 
His life was a feriesof odd adventures, 
which he has committed to writing 
with a fimplicity, or rather a freedom, 
feldom to be met with among the 
learned; indeed it feems as if he had 
written the hillory o f bis life for no 
other purpofe than to give the public 
an amazing inilance that a perfon may 
be endowed with a great genius, yet 
be a fool at the fame time. He makes 
an ingenuous confefiion of his good 
and bad qualities. He feems to have 
facrificed every other confideration to 
a defire o f being fincere; and this

fmceriiy 
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Life of Cardan*
I

mifplaced, tar
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fmcerity being often 
nifties his reputation.

Although an author feldom errs, 
when giving an account o f his morals 
and fehtiments, yet muft we rather in
cline to difient from, than to believe 
what Cardan relates of hirofelf: be- 
caufe it fiems almolt improbable that 
nature could have formed a charadter 
fo capricious and fo unequal a< lie was. 
He paid himfelt congratulatory com
pliments (yr not having a friend in 
this world, but that in lieu of which 
he was attended by a fpirit, partly 
emaned from Saturn, and partly from 
Mercury, who was the conllant guide 
of his actions, and teacher o f every 
duty to which he was bound.

He alfo declared, that he was fo 
irregular in his manner of walking the 
ftreets, as to induce thofe who obferv- 
ed him to point at him as a foolj fome- 
times he walked very flow like a man 
abforbed in profound meditation; 
then fuddenly quickened his lteps, ac
companying them with very ridiculous 
attitudes.

In Bologna, his delight was to be 
drawn about in a mean vehicle with 
three wheels. The livelieft picture 
that can be given of this very ungular

fometitnes to force the tears from his 
eyes; and the rcafon he afligned for fo 
doing was in order to moderate certain 
impetuous (allies o f the mind, whofe 
violence was by far more infupportable 
than pajn itfelf: and that the fure 
xonfequence of fuch a feyere practice 
was his better, enjoying the pleafure of 
health.

He fays elfewhere, thatinhisgreateft 
tortures o f foul, he ufed to whip his 
legs with rods, and bite his left arm; 
that it was a great relief to him to 
weep, but that very often he could 
not j that nothing gave him more 
pleafure than to talk o f things which, 
made the whole company uneafy; that 
hefpoke onallfubjeQs, whether feafon- 
ably or n o t; and he was fo fond o f 
games o f chance, as to fpend whole 
days in them, to the great prejudice o f 
his family and reputation, for he even 
flaked his furniture and his wife's 
jewels.

Cardan fcrupled not to own, that 
he was revengeful, envious, trea* 
cherous, a dealer in the black arty a 
backbiter, a calumniator, and unre- 
fervedly addicted to all the foul and 
deteflable exceffes that can be imagin
ed ; yet, notwithilanding, as it might

philofopher is couched in the following be thought fohumiliating a declaration, 
verfes of Horace, which in fail Cardan 
confeffed to agree perfectly well with 
his char after.

Nil aequali homini foitilli ; frpe velqt qui 
Currebat fugiens hoflem, perfiepe velut qui 
Junonis facra ferret : habebat laepe ducemos, 
iiaspe de.csm fervos, Sec.

Which may be imitated thus:

Where find a femblance of inconftancy?
Now quick of fpred, a* if from Iocs he fled, 
Now flow he moves, and witb a folemr. air, 
As if great J uno’s altar he’d approach j 
Now with anqndaots crowded, now a onc.

When nature did not vifithim with 
any pain, he would inflidt it on him- 
felf, by biting his lips, and pulling his 

* to fuch a violent degree, as
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there never was perhaps a man more 
vain, or one that with lefs ceremony 
exprefied the high opinion he bad o f  
himfelf. He writes thus:

“  I have been admired by many 
nations; an almoft infinite number ® f 
panegyrics in profe and verfe have 
been compofed to celebrate my fame. 
I  was born to releafe the world frpm 
the manifold errors under which it 
groaned. What I have found out 
could not be difeovered either by my 
predecefTors, or my cotemporaries; 
and that is the reafon why thofe 
authors, who write flny tiling worthyof 
being remembered,blu(h not to own that 
they are indebted to me for it. I hav,e 
compofed a book on the dialectic art, 
in which there is neither a fuperfluous 
letter, or one deficient. X finhhed it

in
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374 Peculiarities o f Cardan.

in feven days, which Teems a prodigy. 
Yet where is there a perfon to be 
found, that can boaft o f his having 
i become mailer of' its doftrine in a 
year ? And he that lhall have com
prehended in that time, mull appear 
to have been inflru&ed by a familiar 
demon.**

When we confider the tranfcendant 
qualities o f Cardan’s mind, we can- 

v not deny his having cultivated it with 
every (pecies o f knowledge, and his 
having made a greater progrefs in phi- 
lofopby, in the medical art, in aftrono- 
iny, in mathematics, &c. than the 
molt part of his cotemporaries who 
had applied their ilndy hut to one o f 
thofe fcierices. Scaliger, who wrote 
with much warmth againft Cardan, 
was candid enough to own that he was 
endowed with a very corn pre hen fue, 
penetrating, and incomparable mind.

He has been acculed of impiety, 
and even atheifm, becaufe in his book 
de Subtilitate he quotes tome principles 
o f different religions, with the argu
ments upon which they are founded. 
He propofes the reafons offered bv 
the Pagans, by Jews, by the Mahome
tans, and by the Chriftians ; but thofe 
o f the laft in the weakelt light. Never.
, thelefs, in reading the book which 
Cardan hath com pofcd dc vita propria, 
we find more charatteriltic marks of 

,a fuperftitious man than o f a free
thinker It is true, that he owns he 
was not a devotee, parutti pius, but he 
at the fame time declares, that although 
he was naturally very vindidlive, he 
often let flip the opportunity of fatisfy- 
ing his refentment. Let luch a neglcdl 
then be afcribed to his veneration for 
the Deity,

Dei ob venerationemb '

TIefays, “ there is no form of wor- 
lhip more pleafing to the Deity, than 
that of obeying the law againlt the 
ftrongeft impulfion of our nature to 
trefpals agair.ft it ” He proudly boaft- 
ed of having fefufed a conliderable 
Turn of m >ney offered to him by the 
King cf England,, on condition that
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he fhould give ham thofe titles the 
Pope had taken from him. W e can
not find in any work proofs c f more 
loliJi'ty and good ienfe than in the re
flections made by him in the twenty- 
fecond chapter, where he unfolds his 
idea of religion. The reafon which 
he afligns for his love of folitude, in* 
flead o f making him liable to, ought 
rather to free him from, the charge o f  
impiety. “ When I am alone,” fays 
he," I am then more than at any other 
time in company with thofe I love-*- 
rhe Deity, and my good Angel.”

Cardan had many very irregular 
faculties, that were more bold than 
judicious, and fonder of a redundancy 
than o f a choice in materials to work 
upon. The fame 'capridoufnefs ob- 
fervable in his moral conduft, is to be 
remarked in the compofition of his 
works. We have a multitude o f his 
treatifes, in which the reader is flopped 
almoll every moment by the obfeurity 
of his text, or the digreffions from the 
fubjediin point.

In his arithmetical performances 
there are fevtral difeourfes on the 
motion of the planets, on the creation, 
and on the tower o f Babel. In his 
dialectic work, we find his opinion on 
hiftorians and the writers o f epiftles.
The only apology which he makes for 
the frequency o f his digreffions is, that 
they were purpofely done for the fooner 
filling up the flieet, his bargain with 
the bookfeller being at fo much per 
Iheet, and that he worked as much for ' 
his daily fupport, as for theacquifilion 
of glory.

It was Cardan who revived, in latter 
times, all the facred philofophy o f the 
Cabala and Cabalifts, which filled the 
world with fpiritij alikenefsto whom, 
he afferted, we might attain, by puri
fying ourfelves with philofophy. He 
chole for himfelf, however, not;with- 
ftanding fuch reveries, this fine device: 
Tcmpus mea pofliffio, tempos meus ager j 

or in Englilh thus:
Time is my foie pofleffion, and the only fund

1 I  have to improve. \
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A N T I P A T H I E S .

U N DER  this article it is our in
tention merely to relate fome very re
markable antipathies, and not to en
quire in to their caufes, that being a 
fubjett which we mull leave to more 
profound Scholars.

A lady, a native of France, would 
faint on feeing boiled lobilers. Some 
other perfons o f the fame country 
would experience the fame incon
venience from the fmell o f roles, 
though particularly partial to the odour 
of jonquils or tuberofes.

1 have read o f a gentleman who 
would fall into convultions at the fight 
o f a carp.

Erafmus, though a native of Rotter
dam, had fuch an averfion to fifh, that 
the fmell of it gave him a fever.

Ambrofe Pare mentions a gentleman 
who never could fee an eel without 
fainting.

Jofeph Scaliger, and Peter Abono, 
never could drink milk.

Cardan was particularly difguftcd at 
the fight o f eggs.

Uladiflius, King o f Poland, could 
not bear to fee apples.

I f  an apple was {hewn to Chefne, 
fecretary to Francis I. a prodigious 
quantity o f blood would iflue from his 
nofe

Henry III. of France could never 
lit in a room with a cat.

The Duke .of Schomberg had the 
fame kind of antipathy.

A gentleman in the court of the 
Emperor Ferdinand would bleed at 
the nofe on hearing the mewing >'f a 
cat, however great the diltance might 
be from him.

M. de Lancre, in his Tableau de f  
Inconjlance de toutacbofa, gives an ac
count of a very i'enfiblc man, who was 
l'o terrified at ieeing sfn hedge hog, 
that fortwo years he imagined his bow
els were gnawed by fuch an animal.

In the fame book we find an account 
of a very brave officer, who never 
dared to look at a moule, it would fo 
terrify him, un*efs he had his {word 
in his hand, M. de Lancre fays he 
knew him perfectly well.

There are fome perfons who cannot 
bear to fee fpiders, and others who eat 
them as a luxury.
' Mr. Vangheim, a great huntfman 
in Hanover, would faint, or if he had 
fufficent time, would run away, at the 
fight of a roaft pig.

The philofopher Chryfippus had 
fuch an averfion to being reverenced, 
that if any one faluted him, he would 
fall down.

John Rol, a gentleman in Alcan
tara, would fwoon on hearing the 
word lana (wool) pronounced, al
though his cloak was made of wool.

P T O L O M  Y ’S ,QU  A D R I P A R T I T E .

(Continued from Page 344.)

CHAP. X IV. ed, others bicorporeal. The tropics 
are two; the firft from the fummer 

Of Tropical, Equinoftlal, Fixed, and Bi- folftice, the thirty parts of ©  ; the 
corporeal Signs. other, from the winte'r folftice, the thirty

parts o f Vp. Thefe are called tropics, 
OF the twelve figns, fome are term- becaufe when G is in the beginning oi 

cd tropics, fame equinoftial, fome fix- thefe figns, he turaeth back out of the 
- couries
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37 6 M a fcu lin e  a n d

courfes of latitude to the contraries, 
making fummer by his entering into 
S5 , and winter by his paflage into >f.

There are two equinoctial ; one 
from the vernal equinox', the fir it fign 
which is T , the other from the autum
nal, Thefe are fo termed, becaufe 
when 0  is in the beginning o f them 
he makes the days and nights equal.

O f the other eight, four are fixed, 
and four bicorporeal. The fixed are 
thofe which follow the tropical  and 
equino&ial ; becaufe when Q  is in 
thefe, the cold or heat,drynefs or mod- 
tore o f the feafons, which began while 
0  was in the tropics or equinoctials, 
more ilrongiy affeCl u s; and the con- 
fUtotion of the times more forcibly 
a&etfc us ; net becaufe their condition 
is naturally foch, btft becaufe we being 
longer under fuch a tFotvftirution, be
come more fonfible of its power. The 
bicorporeal follow the fixed; (and) 
fcecdule they are between the fixed and 
toe tropics, they partake of tire mture 
c f both conft tutions, both as to their 
beginning and ending.

Annotations, by thecourfe of la
titude in this chapter mentioned, our 
author means the declination ; and by 
the w&rds, parts o f 23, and parts of Vf, 
he means degrees of thofe frgns ; and 
fa ht? is to be underftood throughout the 
following fubjeCt.

CHAP. XV.

, O f Mafculine and Feminine Signs.

Again, of the twelve figns, fix are 
named mafculine and diurnal, and fix 
feminine and nctturnal. And becaufe 
the night is-always next to the day, and 
the feminine is joined with the malcu. 
line, they are ordered one after the other 
by turns ; but the beginning, as isfaid, 
is taken from <Y', Leeaufe tire moiliure 
o f the lpring is the beginning of the 
feafons j and becaufe the mafcu'inc 
virtue is predominant, and the adfne 
power is befefe the p iflive. Therefore

Google

F em in in e S ign s. '

the figns v  and are efleemed maf- 
culine and diurnal, for thefe deferibe 
the equinoCiiai circle; and the prime 
mutation, and flrongefl motion o f all 
is caufed by thefe. The other fign s 
are alternately placed dne after ano
ther.

But fome qo othenvife difpofe o f  
mate and female figns j for they con- 
ftitute the figns arifing, which they call 
the horofeope, the firtl of the mafeu- 
lire, as fome rake the beginning o f the 
tropics from the fign of the Moon, 
becaufe J is turned about more fwift- 
ly than the reft; and lo becaufe of its 
being more to the eatl, they take the 
beginning of mafeu'ine figns from the 
horofeope ; and thefe alfodifpofe them 
one after another.. But others, again, 
do riot order them one after another, 
but divide the w hole zodiac according 
to the four quarters, and call them ma- 
tuline, md maicuiine, which are from 
the horelcope to the mid hr3Ven, an4 
from the weft to the -fourth : but the 
other two quarters of the four, vefper- 
tine and feminine. They alfo attri- . 
bute other names to the figns, from the 
form which appears in them ; as fome 
four-foot« d,. others terrefiriaf, fame 
commanding, others fruitful ; .which 
names (to number here) we think fu- 
perfluous, feeing the caufb is apparent $. 
and if fuel) on expedition feem nece*- 
1-3ry for tiie judging of events,- it may 
be propounded without our expedi
tion.

Annotations. Cardan upon this 
chapter, inilead of the fign o f tiie Moon, 
hath the lunar circles; but by the 
Greek whence this tranflation is taken, 
it is the fign of the Moon, that is, rhe 
fian the Moon is in: but the opinion 
of Ptclomy is more rational ; and fo 
the figns T , LI, SI, t  and ZZ are 
mafculine and commanding. h , 
flR, Yd, . pf, and K, feminine and 
cbeyiijg. <r,' « , SI, t ,  and Vf, 
four-footed. , fiR, V3*, tcrrefirial. 
vo'.. ni, X, fruitful. Again, T ,
-O:, and Vf, are termed moveable, b .
ffL, h i, and z; fixed, n ,  HR, f  > a,ld

X
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3 7 7C on fig u ra tio n s o f  th e S ign s,

X , com m on . fY'» , , n ,  vernal.
SI, W, eftival. HI, f ,  au

tumnal. >f, ZZ, K. 1'yemr.l. Hot, 
dry, and fiery, T> Si* } . Cold, 
dry, and earthly, « , ’H, Vf. H"t, 
moift, and airy, n , ZZ. Cold, 
moift, and watery, HI. X.

c h a p . xvi.

O f the Configurations cf the Signs.

The parts o f the zodiac have a fa- 
miliar’ty with each other, and firll as 
they foim  certain figures. And they 
are fo who are diametrically diftant 
from each other, having two right an
gler, fix figns, 180 parts ; and whatfoe- 
vermakesa trif ngle.containeth one right 
angle, and a third, and four figns, and 
Iao parts; and whatfoever formeth a 
quadrangle, having one right angle, or 
three figns, or 90 parts ; and whatfo
ever detcribeth a fexangle containetli 
two parts of the right angle, two figns, 
and 60 parts; and thefediftanccs alone 
are received for this caufe. That which 
is made diametrically is apparent from 
hence, for the concourfe is made upon 
one right (line): then let two of the 
greatelt harmonizing pa» -ts, and fuper- 
parts be taken, (viz.) of the parts at 
the diameter, two right (angles,) the 
half, and the third part. That (which 
hath proportion) to two conllitutes the 
diftance o f a quadrangle; that to 
three o f a fexangle and triangle. Cut 
the; ftiper-parts, the quadrangle of a 
right, (angle), being taken at the mid
dle, the whole and a half, and the whole 
and a third part fr.rn the whole and a 
half, they form (the figure) o f a qua
drangle to a fexangle j and from trie 
whole and a third, o f a triangle to a 
quadrangle. O f theie configorati ns, 
tne triangles and fexangles are lain to 
agree, becaufe they are made tre n 
figns of a like nature; for they a e 
compofed o f sill feminines, orallmal- 
culincs. But they difagree whicn are 
made diametrically oppofite, or in qua- 

VOL. i l ^  '
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drangle, becaufe they behold each,
other, not from figns o f the fame kind 
but irom thofe that differ.

Annotations. The fuper-parts in 
this chapter mentioned, are fuch as 
being conferred with another, cloth ex
ceed the other; for example, fuppofe 
the cafe a fquare and fextile, the firlt 
an angle of 90 degrees, and the latter 
60 degrees; lo much as 90 exceeds 
’6c, are what the author here calls 
fuper-parts But to make this chapter 
yet fomething more intelligible to the 
more ignorant— though PtoJomy here 
takes notice only of four configura
tions, and thofe too fuch as happen in 
the zodiac, ytt, in my thoughts, it 
would be no fmall affront to the me
mory of a man of fuch profound learn
ing and parts, to conclude he either 
was ignorant of, or flighted fuch others 
as experience daily confirms to pour 
their powerful effects upon all fubluna- 
ry beings. . But the reafon, as I fup
pofe, why he here takes notice of no 
other familiarities, either zodiacal or 
mundane, was cither becaufe he be
lieved thofe here mentioned (as indeed 
they are) of all others the molt power
ful ; or for that having elfewhere faid 
fomething to the mat.er, was unwilling 
to fpend paper with them here again.
And though Ptolomy had not known 
or taken notice of any others, yet that 
ought not to hinder others from doing 
what experience fays conjfant ‘ Amen* .. 
to. But though Ptolomv hath not in 
this chapter'taken notice of any other 
afpedls but tiie lexti’e, quarfle, trine, 
and 1 ppofiion in the 7/raise, yet if the 
filth ci ap er cf the fecund book of 
th:s treadle core rning predidfirg par- 
ticuVs, be but comparer, with the pre
ceding part" of this book, and .> nat 
our own eyes are hbuily witrefs of, 
relatmg to tin- 6 of the O and' D , 
we have no icafon 10 d ubt but Ptolq- 
my vas as .«. ejl acqt.a’med with that 
as he was w th any of cue other fami
liarities before-na red ; and vet hs . 
takes as little nntle ot it here, as o f 
any other familiarity he hath omitted 

z C  here
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37^  • Ptolomy's Quadripartite.

here to mention ; and if we fhould 
therefore conclude he thought the 6 
not o be of any efficacy, I know not 
which we finuld wrong moft, the pro- 
feu d Ptobmv, or our own ifiuch more 
douotfui judgment, But to put the 
muter further out of doubt, in his 
A :n tgeit, lib. 8, cap. 4, fpeaking of 
the itars, “ It remains (fays he) that 
we write-of their alpeds. Of thefe, 
fome are confidcred in refpedt of the 
ptanets aione, and the O  and ]) or 
pa'tsof the zodiac ; fome only in ref- 
ped  of the earth, fome in refped 
ot the earth and alfo of the planets, 
the Sun, Moon, and parts of the 
zodiac.” Which, if I miiunderftand 
trot the text, plainly proves Ptolomy 
had regard tootper afpects befides thofe 
o f the e ,diac in this chanter beforea
named : vet, and thofe too fuch as we 
cr.ll mundane aipeds ; for fuch and no 
ot' £•-, luch as refped the earth only 

.an-: which 1 the rather here note, be- 
ca« ,e Gme ot the prefen: noify preten
tion; to aftr-dogv have had the ignorance 
to iup'Oic them innovations of no 
greater age than iir.ee the days of the 
learned i i.;e'dus. Nay, to confirm 
this yoj farmer, lib. 3 cap. 12, of this 
faVne book, 1‘tulomy tells us, that the 
ai'cendsni and eleventh are in fextile, 
and the dcendanc and mid-hcaven in 
qu in ile; the afeendant and ninth in 
trine, and the afeerd mr and kventfi in 
opposition and if io, all men allow 
certainly planets upon the cufps of 
hotifes with a like balance, mud have 
afpeds conformable. And to Ihew I 
am not lingular, Haley u, on the third 
book, and twe.th chapter o f this trea- 
tile, and Ranczovius in his introdud-en 
to nativities, were of the fame opinion 
And Almanior, PropoSt 146, la:th, 
‘ When two climates are dive fifed, 
the planets rays arc likewife altered ;* 
which cannot ce meant of- any other 
but fuch as relate to the world ; for 
thefe cf fern? planets in the zodiac 
fome times continue vvi h little or no 
material alteration for many days toge
ther* And this being lo,~ it is odd,

>» Google

that fuch as for feveral years part have 
boafted more than a little o f their vail 
acquirements in aitrology, and ability 
beyond others of the profeltion, to teach 
it in all its parts, fhouid be fo ignorant 
of fo great and material a (hare of what 
they have profelfed.

Weil then, the cafe Handing thus : 
afpeids are of two forts, at lead, viz. 
zod aca! and mundane*; and though, 
the conjunction cannot properly be 
called an alped, yet it may fall under 
the inure general name of familiarity, 
common to aj'bthe afpeds.

Firll, then, in the zodiacal afpeds, a 
corj undiion is when two planets or 
itars are bodily joined ; the fextile 
wh.cn two figns, or fixty degrees alun- 
der ; the quartile, when three figns, or 
ninety degrees afunder ; the trine, 
when four figns, or iz o  degrees afun
der ; tire oppofition, when fix figns, or 
180 degrees afunder. O f this fort 
theie are the principal ; thole o f lef- 
fer note and power, 3ie the femiqua- 
drate, confiding of 45 degrees ; a 
quintile, of 7; degrees ; a fefquiqua- 
draie, of 133 degrees; and a biquintile, 
con filling ot 144 degrees. Tliefe, 
again, are either pantile or piatick—  
partile, when the. conjundion, or af- 
ped, is made at, or to the fame degree 
and minute. Platiek when not confi
gurated to the fame degree.and minute, 
yet within the orbs of the a'peding 
planet. The orbs of Jj are i o  degrees; 
of U, 12 degrees; $ 7  degrees, 30 
minutes; Q  7 degrees; 2 8 degrees;
$ 7 degrees, 30 minutes ; J i z  de
grees, 30 minutes.

M oreover, theie afpeds are dither 
dexter or finiHer. Dexter, when con- ' 
trary to the fucceflion o f figns; as a 
planet in Si calls a textile ffiexter to 
another in b • Sinitler afpeds are ac
cording td the fucceilion of figns; and 
fo a planet in <Y', calls his trine finifter 
to another in Sb J or one in £b calls 
a trine finifter to another in $ .

Secondly of mundane afpeds, we 
take notice only of the fextile, quar- 
tiie, trine, oppofition, feniq. q. fiq.

and
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Mercurius to a
*

> and bq. though there are other familia- 
j, rides w e have a regard to, which we 

call parallels, both zodiacal and mun- 
. dane, but becaufe they are not properly 
I afpedls, w e refer to a more proper part 
' o f the following difeourfe.

Thirdly, of the familiarities, the 
conjondlion is on all hands owned to 
be good with good liars, but with the 
malevolents bad. But in common af- 
trology the quintile, biquintile, fextile, 
end trine, are laid to he good ; the fe- 
miquadrate fefquiquadrate, fquare and 
opposition bad. Ar.d, indeed, the 
former being compofed of more har
monious parts, like the concords in 
mafic, muft undoubtedly produce lefs 
jarring, and more fv.eetnefs in their 
effefts than the latter; which are com- . 
pofed o f  more difagreeabie and dif- 
cordant proportions. Bat when all 
that is faid, the good or bad influences

Correfponden t* . 379

proceed much more powerfully from , 
the nature of the liars themfeive3 than 
from the nature o f the figns they pof- 
fefs ; and that even good albums of bad 
planets will produce mifehief, though 
not fo violently as the bad ; and the 
moll ingenious Mr. Partridge, in his 
Opus Reforniatum, and Defcclin Ge- 
liiturarum, hath amply demonitrated 
that even crowds of malevolent direc
tions to the giver o f life, which other- 
wife fails not to give death, whenever 
but one quartiie or oppolition of $ 
or If-, have intervened, they have never 
failed to preferve life; but much more 
efpecially the latter, viz. If, which 
well confirm's what Ptolomy fays, 
chapter the 7th beforegoing, that a good 
temperament raking its like, maketh. 
the good greater, and unlike mixed 'v 
with evil dillblveth much of the evil.

(To be continued.)

M E R C U R I U S  T O  J. T.

IN  anfvver to J. T .’s requefl, on in- near the cufp of the afeendant, I ima- 
fpetting his figure, I find he was born gise mutt rather vitiate the face, and 
April *3, oh . 53 min. P. M. 1775. not have the molt pieafanc efifiedt on 
The polition of the Dragon’s Head the difpofition, which I fufpedt to be 
on the afeendant, and If. and J in rather violent. The quartiie of Mars 
the tenth, are all very powerful teili- and Venus from angles ha3 a dilagree- 
monies o f his arriving to the enjoy- able tendency— it is well the afipedl 
ment of a confiderabie fhaie of ho- was not formed from Libra and Capri- 
nour, power, and command. The corn. The lord of the afeendant and 
Moon in Aquarius in textile of Mcr- part o f fortune in the ninth, fhews gain 
cury in Aries, gives an ingenious mind, from arts and fciences, or eccleliaitical 
though this is in fome meamre hurt by affairs. The native has had f.veral 
the oppofition of Mercury and Saturp, opportunities of rectifying his figure,' 
and as Mercury is lord of the lecond, paiticularly the mid-heaven to con
it confiderably lefiens the good clfb ls junction of Jupiter and Venus, and 
the trine of Jupiter and Venus has on quartiie of Mars, the latterof which I 
the fecond houfe. Mars pofited fo ihall give an example.

The quartiie of Ma-s falis in •
The right afeenlion of which point is 
Right al’ceniiun of Mid heaven •

\

26 57 of Taurus.
54 39 
44 9

Arch o f Direction •
T o  turn which into time, add the Sun’s R. A. viz.

. Digitizer; t Google

10 30 
3° 5 f.
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Ancient and Modern djironomy.

Which Turn in a table of right 3fcen- 
fion anfwers to 13 53 of Taurus. 
Reckon the number of days the Sun is 
in goirg from the point of birth to 
13 53 of Taurus; it is found to be 
eleven days, one hour, and thirty-fix 
minutes; which gives eleven years and 
twenty.iour days of the native s life, 
when by his fcheme it fhould have 
operated: if that was net the time, 
the figure is not propeily redhfied. 
According to the above fcheme, the 
mid-heaven conies to trine of Saturn

380

near this period, which will be artothet' 
opportunity. H:s prefent revolution 
is remarkably favourable, Jupiter being 
on* the alcendaut, the Moon in the 
tenth, and Venus in the leventh, the 
Jail of which indicates a female con- 
cedlion.

It it Ihould be in J. T .’s power to
fend m e  the  c o r r ed f  p l a c e  o f  th e  Moon 
at meridian o n  July the 1 i t h  a n d  1 a : h ,  
O. S. 1743, I  fhail e f t e em  i t  a f a v o u r  
c o n f e r r e d  o n  M f .r c u r . i u s .

Bath, May.6, 1793.

D i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  

ANCIENT AND MODERN ASTRONOMY.

From the Huctiana o f the celebrated Bithop o f Avranche.

ANC IENT aftror.oniy was fo de- 
. fedtive, that the moderns are very ex
cisable for having but little iludied i t : 
it is certain, that to underhand ancient 
authors, the knowledge of it is ne- 
cefiary. O f the moderns, Scaiiger 
has cultivated it the moil, and he was 
fo plealed with the progrefs that he 
thought he had made in it, that hecon- 

' fidered as his mafier-piece in this way, 
his obfervations on t .e poet Manilius, 
where he has condeicer.dingly difplay- 
ed the lights which he had acquired 
in this feience by a long ftudy. But 
his ungovernable genius, full of con. 
fider.ee and prefumption, has hurried 
him into a multitude of etrors, as I 
have proved in my remarks on tlie 
fame Manilius, and on his commentary. 
Without entering into the detail of 
many quellions on which the new 
aftronomy has departed from tne old, 
I will only fuperficially exp fe here 
feveral capital differences in their me
thod of ftudy ing altronomy, and in 
their principles. '
' In regard to the obfervations of the 
ftars, I learn from a pallage * of Sim
plicius, that Ariftotle recommended it 
to his diiciples to follow the moft re-

• Simplic, in Ariftot. de L'« lo,lib. ii. p. 123.

Digitized by G O O g l e

cent obfervations, as being much more 
certain than thofe of the ancients, 
which did not exadlly agree with the 
phenomena ; “  becaufe, fays he, Cal- 
lillhenes, a difciple of Ariftotlc, had 
not then fent from Babylon into Greece 
the obfervations made for more than 
19CO years before Alexander, accord
ing to the calculation o f Porphyry.”
In fail, the Chaldeans, according to 
the common opinion, are the moft 
ancient obfervers that are known, 
having been invited to that noble 
ftudy by the fftuation o f the vaft and 
level plains which they inhabited. The 
Egyptians, fer the fame reafon, were 
induced to imitate them.' Macrobius 
-J-, revertheiefs, makes them the firft 
obfervers of the heavens, and gives the 
particulars of an artifice which they 
employed to attain an exail divifion of 
the. Zodiac. But the Phoenicians 
were urged to it by the neceflity of 
navigation and traffic. In the time of 
the Judges of Ifrael, they had erefled 
in Paleftine fome heliotropes, aftro- 
nomical pillars, or dials, which fhewed 
the motions ol the fun. That of King 
Ahaz is a proof that the Hebrews did 
hot regledl the knowledge o f the

f  Macrob. in Somn. cip, i. lib. i. cap. xxi.
Origin; heavenly
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Difference between Ancient and Modern Ajironomy. 3S1

heavenly motions; and 1 have Ihcwn, 
in another* work, that thofe pillars, 
which Jofeplms mentions, and whole 
conftrudtion he aferibes -to the de
scendants o f Seth, were rather ailron •• 
mical tables, ergraved by the ancient 
Cananeans on thofe pillars. It is pro
bable, that thofe changes in the lun, 
which Homer tells us (in the Odylley) 
were observed in the iftc of Syria, 
Were by a heliotrope made by the 
Phoenicians, and which the interpreters 
pretend to have been ercflei to mailt 
the folftices, which was afterwards re
newed, or repaired, or perfected by 
Pherecydes. Perhaps another was 
made mote ex ad, in which the folftices 
were marked by the fhadow of a itvle. 
The Greeks, inftrudtcd in aftronomy 
by the Egyptians and Phoenicians cul
tivated it in iuccccding times, and 
after Thales and his iucceflcrs on one 
fide, and Pythagoras on the ether, it 
made confiderable progrefs fucccllively 
down to Ptolomv, who iurpaffed in 
that feiencethe diligence of thole who 
preceded him : the Arabs corrected his 
obfervations; King Alpht.nlo (of 
Callile) corrected thofe of the Arabs, 
and at length, the Rodclphire tables 
of Keoler, founded on the ooiervatioiis 
of Tycho, carried the exadneis of 
that know'cage farther ihm ever. 
Thefe oblervations of Tycho, and the 
wonderful ii.ftrurncnts widen he em
ployed to make them, have, it may be 
laid, renewed a.irunumy. Not that 
the Arabs fpared trouble and exr.er.ee 
to know the heavenly motions ; o! this 
we may judge by that hv.trument 
which Albategaius employed, w,.o lived 
800 years ago, the Alhidace, or index, 
of which imirumei.1, was ten ells in 
length.

The fpheres winch the ancients 
ufed to reprclent the heavens, were 
very different from curs. Tney had 
armillary fpheres, but made in their 
own manner. Some of them were made*

* Lucian, in Nigrino. See Claud. Euigr. 
iS . La&ar.t lib. z. cap. v. Si hr il’. in Soiin 
Vol 1. j.p. S24.
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o f reeds to reprefent the circles. That
iof Archimedes,which was fo celebrated, 
difplayed his fkill in mechanics much 
more than in aUronomv. It was 
formed of brafs circles, and of hollow 
globes of glafs, which were moved by 
pneumatic l’prings, and reorefented 
the heavenly motions. Claudian-f- 
obftrves, that thofe gla's fpheres, ap- 
paren.ly made in imitation of that of 
Archimedes, were in ule in his time. 
The fame effects which were admired 
in thofe \fpheres, have been imitated 
in our days more than once by other 
artificers no lefs ingenious, and produc
ed by a knowledge no lefs profound of 
aftror.omy and mechanics.

The divifion of the heavenly circles 
has fueceffively received various im
provements. The molt ancient is 
that of the Zodiac. The twelve figns 
made the fir lb divifion of it. The 365 
days, of which the year was complied, 
and which the fun took up in ravening 
the heavens, naturally led the obfervers 
to the divifion of that circle into 360 
degrees. It is thus mentioned by 
Pliny, 1. 2. c. viii. “ Certum eft 
Solis meatum efie partium quidem tre- 
centsrum iexagima. Sed ut obiervatio 
umbrarum cjus reheat ad notas, quinos 
annis dies adjeeir, furperque quarum 
partem diei.” And he afterwards em
ploys (ch. xv.) the fame divifion of the 
Zodiac into jb o  pArts. h/kniiius 
(book 1. ver, 667.) applies the fame 
divifion to the Zodiac, and he gives 
twelve of thofe degrees to the breadth 
of the Zodiac, which the modems 
have extended to fixtecn. This divi
fion into 360 degrees was at firft con. 
fined to the Zodiac, of which the fun 
f emed to be the firft author; but the 
other great circles, and principally the 
Equator, were generally divided into 
fixty degrees; and no other divifion 
was ufed before Eudoxus, who was the 
difciple of Plato. They reckoned § 
four ot thefe degrees from the Equator 
to the Tropic, and fifteen to the Pole.

•f Ciaodian Epigr, 15. ad Curetium.
§ Strabo, book a.

OrigirThe 
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The ancients had alfo other divifions. 
They called the figns o f the Zodiac 
Dodecatemories, that is to fay, twelfth 
parrs: and they divided each o f thefe 
twelfth parts, or Dodecatemories, into 
twelve other Dodecatemories, each of 
which contained two degrees and a 
half of the number of thirty Which 
each fign occupied ; or five hnjf de
grees to each o f which they alfo 
gave the name of Dodecatemories. 
jVlanilius has remarked thefe three forts 
o f Dodecatemories; but the moderns 

< have either not obferved or neglefted 
them. I find, however, in a palfsge 
o f Sextus Empiricus, (Adv. Math. p.
I I I .  A. B ) who lived under Marcus 
Aurelius, that at that time each o f the 
360 degrees of the Zodiac was divided 
into fixty minutes. Eufebius quotes, in 
his Evangelical preparation, b. 6. cli. 
vii. a large fragment of the Commen
taries of Origen on Gcr.efis, by which 
it appears, that in his time the atlro - 
logers, defiring to call the nativities of 
children, not only fought what fign 
was afeendipg, but alfo what part o f 
the number ol the fixty parts into which 
the-fign was divided } and that car
rying their enquiry and precifion ftill 
farther, and dividing each of thefe parts 
into fixty others, they examined which 
of thefe hundred and'fixty left parts 
was afeending ; and that they ufied the 
fame diligence in the oblcrvations 
which they made of the course of the 
planets. The d ivilions and tub divi
sion s o f thole motions were pra/lifed 
in the time of Ammianus Marcellinus, 
and he ltvles (b. 20 eh, xxx.) parts of 
parts that \vc ilyle- minutes. This 
ihews that the exacbicJ’s and curiciity 
o f  the moderns nave not in that lur- 
palfed thole of the ancients.

The poftures which hive beer, given 
to the confte lotions on the a -nicial 
globes, were another occafwn of dif
ference between the old a.id ne w astro
nomers. For when they would re 
prefent on the globe what they had 

\
(• See Manil, xxi. 646.
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feen in the heavens, they marked on  
the convex furfitce of the globe, what 
they faw in the concave face o f  the 
heavens ; fo that if a cbnllellaticn ap
peared to them in the heavens, with 
the face turned towards them, that is, 
towards the earth and towards the 
centre of the heavens, as, for inftance, 
that of Andromeda, or o f Aquarius,' 
when they would reprefent it on the 
artificial globe, as they had feen it, 
that is, turned towards them, this fitu- 
ation was neceflarily contrary and op- 
pofite to that which it has in the 
heavens: for it mull be reverfed, and 
as it were lying on the back and look
ing up and above i t ; whereas, in the 
heavens, it looks down and below it. 
Thus the face o f the artificial globe 
was, properly fpeaking, the wrong fide 
of the face of the heavens. Hence en. 
fued a ftrange confufion in the con- 
ftrudion o f artificial globes; for that 
which was on the right in the heavens 
was found cn the left in the globe. 
This occaHoned two different fedls 
among the aftrenomers. The one was 
that of Theon, which would have the 
conftellations drawn with their backs 
turned towards us, in order to 4hew 
that the fere part of their bodies was 
that which appears to us in the concave 
face of the heavens. The other fe& 
was that of Hipparchus, which, on 

'the contrary, would have them drawn/ 
with the in fide of the body turned to
wards thole who view them on the 
globe, unlel's there is fomeihing on the 
oppofite fide which deiei'ves to be 
marked there ; that is to fay, H ip
parchus \vou:d have the conftellations 

, reprefented on the outward furface as 
they appear to otfr eyes, being viewed 
from the earth: and Theon would 
have them reprefented as they would 
have appeared to the eyes of thofe who 
had viewed them through the outfide- 
of the globe, if that globe had been 
tranfparei t.

Befides this confufion, time alfo has 
disfigured thofe confteiiations, and the 
mederns have not expreffed the ancient

figures.
Original rr5r
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e n d  M od ern  rfjlron om y.

figures. I will here mention fome o f bright liar which he has in his mouth, 
them, which may ferve as a fpecimen. They alio gave the name cl Canicula 
Th.e Ram {Arie-'j is now reprefented to the great and the lilt.e Dog. The 
on the globes lying down and looking comic. Lit ion of On an was called 
behind him. The ancients reprefent- Jugula try the ancients, on account o f 
ed him running, and looking towards three liars which they placed on his 
the weft, that is, before him. The neck. Manilius * r.nd all the mo.
Balance (Libra) is reprelcnted with " derns place them on his face. In lhort, 
its tw o fcale6, relling only on the earth, to fiieiv at once the difference between 
Manilius adds to it a man who lupports the ancient fphere and the modern, it 
it, and holds it in aftion : Humana eft is fufficient to fay, that the latter places 
fa c ie s Libra:, fays he. The old al- forty-eight ccailellationsin t: cheavens, 
rfianacks made it be fupporred by the and the ancient had only thirty-five, 
v irgin : but that employment was de- as Mmianus Cape:la has exprefsly 
legated to Augultus by the flatterers c f fhown, bock 8.
his time. The Egyptians aferibed it But the changes which time is ac- 
to a man, who fupporting the balance cuftomed to introduce in human 
with' his'right hand, held in his left a feiences, are not to be compared with- 
perch or furveyor’s mesfure. The thole which the Arabs introduced in 
Tw ins (Gemini) were formerly repre- ailronomy, when they would adapt it 
fented, as two boys embracing each to their religion. They would have 
other. The Lacedaemonians drew them thought theiniclvcs guilty of idolatry, 
fore-lhortened in two parallel lines, if they had placed, and as it were 

-joined together by two other crofs lines, conlecrated, human figures in the hea- - 
as they are flill reprefented at vens. They therefore put two Pea- 
this time. They called this fign doka.na, cocks in the place of the Twins, a fheaf 
a word derived, as I fuppole, from of corn inliead ot the Virgin, a quiver 
dokos, which fignifies a beam or in the place of Sagittarius, a Mule 
rafterj for, in faff, it is two,beamsjoin- loaded with panniers in that o f 
ed by two crofs beams. A beam is Aquarius, a Sea-cow in that of An- 
ftiled in Latin trabs. And as dotation dromeda, and fo on. 
is derived from dokos, trabale is deriv- Aftronomers have no lefs varied in 
ed from trabs, from whence, as I con- fixing the points of the SollUces and 
jedture, proceeds the word travail, the Equinoxes. Some have placed 
(travifs,) which, in its proper fignifi- them in the firlt degree ol wancer, and 
cation, denotes mat machine in which in that of Capricorn ; in the firft de
farriers confine metteifome and vicious grec of Aries, and in that of Libra ; 
horfes in order to fhoe them. And ethers in the eiguth degrees of thole 
indeed this machine reprefonts the figns, others in the tenth, others in 
figure which ferves to mark the twins, the' twellth, and lome^in the fifteenth,
It is pretended, that thefe twins arc which :s alcr:bed to Eudoxus.. Others 
Caftor and Pollux; others will have enlarged the f'pa.e in wnich they 
them to be Apolta and 'Hercules; and placed the tropical points into the 
they flill retain tho£e names in the whole extent of thole figns. Manilius 
fphere c f  the Arabs, who took them bears witncis of tlreie variations at the 
from the Egyptians. Pliny (b. 18. end of his third book. Nevertiielcls, the 
chap, xxix.) does not diflemble that opinion cf thole who placed them in 
the ancientsconfounded the fituation o f the eighth degrees of theie figus has , 
the conftellations of the great Dog,andN prevailed ; and it leems to deierve that 
the little Dog. They gave thejname of preference by its antiquity, and by the
the Dqg and ol Shins to the c..n* * Manjl, iv. ?;4. Pi uta> ch.de Fratirno
fieilation of the great Dog, and to that amoie tuliach. in luad. p, 1125.

autho-
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3$4 To guard

authority o f Anaximander, who ap
pears to have been the inventor of it. 
And hence it follows, that in the 
calendar reformed by Julius Ctefar, the 
firft days o f the mbnths fall in the 
eighth parts of the figns of the Zodiac, 
according to the ancient aftrenomy, to_ 
which Geminus refers alfo.the opinion 
o f thofe who extended the Solllices 
and the Equinoxes through the whole 
length of the tropical figns.

The variation was ftill greater, 
when the beginning of fpring was to be 
fixed. Some had regard to the degree 
which the fun occupied in Aries, when 
the weft wind begins to blow, or to 
the fir ft flight of the fwallows. Others 
placed the beginning o f the lpring 
fome days after thole marks. The 
blowing o f the \veft wind, the flight

C U R I O U S  O C C

Tranfmittrd by J.

A fafe Way to Secure a Houfe. 1

IF you fufpefi your houfe will be 
robbed, and would fecure it from 
thieves, as' no doubt but you.aic de 
lirous, confider the night what planet 
reigns, and is lord of the afeendant; 

, and thefe are the characters: the Sun 
0  on Sunday, the Mcon D on Mon
day, Mars $ on Tuefday, Mercury 
$ on Wednefday, Jupiter 'll on 
Thurlday, Venus $ on Friday. Sa- 
turn Vp on Saturday. Now o.niider 
on what night you do this, as to thefe 
planets, and write on fair parchment 
thefe characters, S3 V K, and fuppefe 
it to be on aSunuay, adu the planetary 
characters Q  with this number i, 3, 
5, •}, ,*, and at that night lay this un
der the earth, or covered with a tile in 
the middle of the houfe, as near as may 
be, fprinlde it over with the juice o f 
nightfhad?, and fo go to C?ep as Io.hA

ized by Go. .gle

a:nfl Thieves.

of. the fwallows, the return of fpring, 
the entrance of the fun into Aries, 
and the equinox, are even remarked 
in ancient authors as dillinCi epochas.

Aftronomers were no better agreed 
as to the (ituation and order of the 
planets. Plutarch, in his fecond book 
o f the Dogmas of the philofophers, has 
a chapter on this variation. He fays, 
that Piato made the Sun and the Moon 
the lovveft of the planets; then Anaxi
mander, on the contrary, and others 
after him, placed them ih the higheft 
rank. The author of the book D e 
Mundo, which bears the name of 
Ariilotle, places Mercury immediately 
below Mars, Venus afterwards, and at 
laft the Sun and M oon; and fome 
others have placed Mercury below Ve
nus.

U L T  S E C R E T S .

I. of Nottingham.

as you have thrice repeated them over3 
and if the thieves have power to enter 
the houfe, they lhall have no power to 
get out again, or to carry any thing 
away till the Sun rife ; and if you be 
watchful, then you may eafily appre
hend them before they are able to de
part.

And thus you may do any day in 
the week, adding the character o f the 
planet that rules that day, as I have 
let it down, to what is befide fet down 
in order.

A S.iff guard for all Out-houfes, to (ecure 
Fou lu y, Cjttle, Corn, ojf what elfe is (hut
up therein.

C o n s i d e r  the day, as in the for
mer, and let down on a piece of clear, 
parchment thefe characters, 85 8 til ;
£ dd the characters. o f  the planet, as

Original (tom
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395Safeguard for an Orchard1.

for Monday J , and thcfe figures 
9, 8, 5, 3, -I f.  Jay this, fprinkled 
with the juice of hemlock, under the 
threlhcld o f the out houfe, or if there 
ba none, in fume fecrct corner, and if 
any thieves enter, they will be lo blind
ed and amazed, that they will not 
find their way out again, but grope in 
vain till the Sun rile> before which 
time you mult be watchful to come 
thither; lor the Sun fliooting its beams 
through the air, the guardian virtues 
retire, and the force is di llolved for 
that time, but with changing the pla
net, will ferve for the next night, and 
fo on.

A Safeguard for an Orchard, Park, Warren, 
or Field, to take a Thief,

T h  5 feveral places being guarded 
by one and the lame planet, ne t to be 
too tedious to you, one and the f-mc 
thing will indifferently ferve to fecurc 
any of them from thieves that come to 
make robbery or depredation, whether 
jt be for fruits of the earth or any kind of

cattle, or to fteal away timber, in field* 
or woods. T o  make which, take the 
following direflion: have a piece o f 
curious clean parchment, made of a 
fleek Hein, cut it with five points or 
corneps in the form of a Itar, but fo 
large that you may write in the center 
of it what is to be written,viz. H / X, 
the charabkr of the celcltinl Tigris go
verning thele affairs; add the character 
of the planet for the day, as before di- 
refted, ^nd fuppo e it to be Tucfday. 
Mars that governs that day has this 
charadler, w hich fet down thus $ , 
and this number 1 7 1 1  124 
clofe it up with virgink-wax, as I 
Ihould have told you you ought to have 
done the former; and lprinkle it with, 
ihe juice o f fumitory, and place the 
fame, if in a garden, in the hole of a 
wall; if in 2 fie.d, forcll, park, or wood, 
in the hole o f a tree, having laid it be
fore in gcoie tanl'y; and fo whatever 
anv thief takes in thele feveral grounds, 
he fiiall not be able to carry oil till the 
fun-rifing, but then, if nut watched, he 
may do it.

ANECDOTES OF

DESCARTES AND SIR KENELMN DIGEY.

SIR Kenehnn Digby having read 
the works of Defcartes, relolveci t.> go 
to Holland for the pu-pofe o f feeing 
him. tie  found Deicaries in his fg- 
litude at Egmond, vvi.cre he conveil- 
ed with him, wit.ieut making himfdf 
known. Delcartc?, who had read lo'me 
of Ifs works, (aid, J have not :he 
lcalldoubt, hut you a:e Digby. the 
celebrated Englilh phiioi :p..er 1*' to 
which Sir Kene inn r tired, "  was 
you net, fir, tire lllnioious Defcarus, 
1 Ihould not rave conn; rr-it) t ngland 
for the loie purp ft of lie ng you.”

The,e compliments over, imy c^n- 
verled 0.1 various lubjecrs ; ana ! ugry 
told Defcartes, that he ,u on hi do much 
better to liudy for tile diieovery of 

i i G b o g i e

fome means to prolong life, than at
tach himielf to the iimple lpeculations 
ol philofophy. Deicarres allured him, 
that he had long reflected on the fub- 
jest ; and to re, uer m« n immortal, was 
more than ire dared | romife, but he 
was certain that he had the po^er of 
rendering life as long as tkoie or the 
patriarchs. *

It was '.v.l! known in Holland, that 
Defcartes fla tcred himielf that he bad 
mace this d le cv c iy ; .nd the able 
Eicot,' his eitcude, confluent ol liis 
being in pr.ff. Hion o f luen powers, 
wcniid n t believe the news o f Ivs 
death ; and when he could no longer 
doubt rt, exclaimed : C' en cji fa it, / a 
Jin du genre bum*in va venir. original from
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D E V IL ,  A F A M I L Y  N A M E .

FORMERLY there were many 
perfr.n?, fi ruined the Devi). In an 
old book, the name of which I cannot 
jull now call to fnityd, I have read of a 
Ro.e':us Diabolus, Lord of Mon- 
trfelbr
At; Englifh Monk, Willelmus,cog- 

nomeoto Di -bolus.
And another perfon, Heghes le Di- 

able.Lord of Lufign n
Robert Duke ot Normandy, fon to

William the Conqueror, was /irnamed 
the Devil.

In Norway and in Sweden there 
were two fami ies of thenameof Frolic, 
in Er.glilh Uevl ; and every branch 
of tne e families h d an emblem o f 
the Devil for their coat ot artus.

In Utrecht tt< re as., alfo a family 
called ,Teufel, or D evil; likewut. in 
Bri:t>ny, there was a fauniy o f the 
name Diable.

A C U R I O U S  I N S T R U M E N T .

IN  thisage.whcn the ufeof hygrome
ters, barometers thermometers See. are 
fo well underftjod, why fh ;uld not 
the learned apply themfelves to the 
difeovery of am inltrument w ich was 
not unknown to the ancients ? by its 
aid a judgmen t could be formed of the 
prohaOie recovery or death of a per- 
fon afflided with difeafe. Peter Lam- 
becius mentions having feen one.

1 e.nnot fay I ever faw an inftru- 
ment of this fort; but it is probable 
the whole fecret was ii  ̂its deteimining

the quality of the air in which fick 
perfons were laid ; and, as it is luppof- 
ed w th much appearance of certainty, 
that there is about the load ltone an 
atm fphere qf magnetic matter, which 
is always in motion, and by which 
we account for the vfible eflvd pro
duced, we may equally fupp ;e t at 
fick peo le who perfpire much, are 
fur>ound,ed by a corrup' atmofphere, 
by the motion of which we might 
judge of its good or bad quality, and 
confequcntly o f the ftate of the fick.

STRANGE INSTANCES OF *

C O N S O L A T I O N  A N D  P R O T E C T I O N .

DELATED BY DEAN TURNER.

t. POLYCARP, being conduded 
to the theatre, in order to his fuffering 
martyrdom, was comforted and en
couraged by a voice from heaven, “ Be 
o f good cheer, O  Polycarp, and p!ay - 
the man !’ the fpeaker no m->n law, 
but the voice was heard by many of 
us; laid his church at Smirna, in 
tfoeir epifUe to the brethren of Pon- 
tvis.— -Clatk’s l’vlarr. of Ecclefi, hiftory.

- Go* -gle

2 Origen mlghtity encouraged the 
martyrs of his time, vifited fuch as 
were in deep dungeons, and clofe im
prisonment; and after lentence o f death, 
accompanied th<?m to the place o f ex
ecution, putting himfelf often in great 
danger thereby; he killed and embrac
ed them at their lail farewel, fo that ‘ 
once the Heathens, in their r?ge, had

itoned
Original from
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Injiances of Providence* 39 7
ftoned him to death, if the divine 
power of God had not nwrvelW fly 
delivered h'm;and the fame providence 
did at many other times rroteft and 
defend him, even fo often as cannot be 
told,5cc.—  Ibid. *

3. Auguftine going abroad tovifit 
hie ehurches, was laid in wait for ,by 
the C  reamed ions, who defigned to 
murder him ; and they had cert inly 
effeft.-d it, but that the perlon who 
Was h-s gu» de, by a Ipecial providence 
of G<->3 , mift?ok his wwy, and fo led 
him into a bye-path, whereby he el 
caped their hands, as afterwards came 
to' his knowledge ; for which he praif- 
ed God as his only deliverer.— Ibid.

4 Paulus Fagius, when the town 
of Ifna, where he was minifter, was 
greatly afflided witii the peftilence, 
underftanding that many of the wealth
ier inhabitants intended to forfake the 
place, without having any refptft or 
care for fuch as laboured with that 
difeafe, and that the houfes of fuch as 
were infefted, were commanded to be 
{hut up by the magillrate, openly ad- 
monifhed them, either to continue in 
the town, or liberally to bellow their 
alms before their departure, for the re
lief of fuch as were lick ; and during 
the time of the vilitacion, he hirtifelf in 
perfon would vifit ihofe that were 
flek; he would adminiller fpiritual 
comfort unto them1, pray for them, and 
would be prefent with them day and 
night, and yet by the providence of 
God he remained untouched, and was 
preferved by the all-powerful hand of 
God.— Fuller Abel Rediv. p. 1^9.

5. A gentlewoman, having lain in a
trance for fonje days, was at length 
buried for dead, with a gold-ring on 
her finger} the fexton knowing thereof, 
he and his wife, with a lanthorn and 
candle, went privately the next night, 
and digged up the ccfin, opened it, 
untied the winding (heet, and was going 
to take OS’ the ring; when fuddcnly th«

buried lady raifed up herfelf, (being 
juft t'wn luppofed fniraculcufly to come 
out of her trance the fexton and hia 
wife ran aw.y in a horrible fright, 
leaving their lanthorn behind them, 
which ftie took up, and made hade to 
her houfa, and Ihe knocking hard at 
the door, apd the maid fervant alking 
who was there, (he faid, ’* tis I, let m*« 
in.” The maid being much furprized 
thereat, reglefted to open the door, 
but ran away to her mafter, and ac
quainted him thereAith; he would 
Icarce believe it, til) himfelf went to 
the door, and heard i er voice, and let 
her in ; got her into a warm bed, and 
being-well looked after, Ihe perfeflly 
recovered, and lived to have three 
chilcren afterwards. -This is in a book 
called, the Victory of Patience.

6 In the imtf’acre (o f Paris, one 
Merlin, a minifter of the reformed 
religion, fled from the perfecutors to 
fave his lire, and hid himfelf in a hay
mow, where he was ftrangely preferv
ed and nourifhed, for the fpace o f a 
fortnight, by a hen that came conftant- 
ly, and every dav laid an egg by him, 
by which he was fuftained.— Clark’s 
Mirr. p. "35 65-

7. In the fame persecution, another 
man being clofely purfued for his life, 

!got into a little cellar in an old caftle, 
over the door of which prefently came 
a fpider, and fpun a thick webb, where 
the persecutors came prefently after to 
look for him, but they feeing a thick 
webb oyer the door, declined feeking 
him there, by which he was fciira- 
culoufly faved.— See a book called 
Mankind Difplayed.

Digitizes Goggle

8. At Seven Oak in Kent, was taken 
up an infant of unknown parents, but 
by charitable people was baptized, and 
brought up, and bound apprentice in- 
London, and came at laft to be Mayor 
© f the City.— Chetwiiid’s Hift. Col- 
left. _

3 D a f i t  It
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II. It is recorded of our famous die childlefs (as indeed he feared) if 
Jewel, thit about the, beginning o f the Princels Elizabeth had been taken- 
Qoeen Mary’s reign, the inquifition ou: of the wayt he  Queen of Scots, a 
.taking hold of him in Oxford, he fled Papill, would have come to thecrown 
to London by night,but providentially 'of England, who being inseparably 
' Idling the road, efcaped the inqui- joined iu league with France, might 
fitors, who purfued him : however, he (both o f tlum together) been too hard 
fell that night into another imminent for Spain ; and that his gentlenefs to 
hazard of life; for wandering up and the Princefs could be on no other ac- 
down in the fnow, he fainted, and lay count, appears plainly, by his putting 
ftarving in the way, panting and la- his cldelt fen to death upon no other 
bouring for life, at w hich time Mr. account, than for his being fo merci- 
Latimer’s fervant found and favedhim. fully inclined to the proteftants in the 
See his life. Netherlands.

iz . The Protcllants befieged in 
.Beziers in France, were delivered by 
a drunken drummer, who going to his 
qu rters at midnight, rang the alarm- 
bell of the town, not known g what 
he did, andjuil when their enemies 
were making'-their-afiault. And as weak 
ani improbable means have been bldfcd 
with lucceis to the church in general, 
'fo to the prclervation of its paidcular 
members alio.

13. William of Naflau, Prince of 
Orange, as he lay in camp near to the 
Duke of Alva's army, iomc Spaniards 
in the night brake into h:s camp, and 
fome of them ran as far as the Prince 
o f Orange’s tent,‘where he was fall 
afleep ; but he had a d ;g lying by him 
on the bed, that never lelt barking, 
and fcratchir.g him by die face, till he. 
had awaked him, whereby he efeuped 
the danger.’*—  Strada.

14. Queen Elizabeth’s prefervation 
in the l  ower, in the time of her :m»  
prilonment, is a .remarkable providence 
not to be forgot, v;z. Vv hen her

. bloody liiter. Queen Mary, had ds- 
figned her death, the was preierveu by 
King Philip, Queen M ry’s hufband, 
who had not perhaps his fellow in 
Chriftendom.at that time, for cruelty 
and.perlecuti n of the reformed, and 
was moved to. the laving the Princels 
Euzabetn's life, not hr much by his 
bowels of compalhon, as a principle 
o f  policy : for if Queen Mary lhould

.Google

15. When feveral opprefled with 
the cruelty and tyranny of Richard the 
third, confederated to raife Henry 
Earl of Richmond to the crown, and 
by his marriage with Elizabeth, eldeft 
daughter o f Edward the fourth, to 
unite the houfes of York and Lancafter, 
M r .  Henry Wiat was one therein en* 
gaged and inrrulled, in the afTociation 
and correfpondence between the Duke 
be vend fea, and his friends in England, 
and pafTed with meflages, fqr which 
he w..s fufpetted and examined, but 
for want of proof difeharged ; He was 
afterward thereof accufed, committed 
to the Tower, and tortured, for dif- 
covery of the Duke’s defign, and 
friends in England; but neither threats, 
torture, or fair premifes o f reward, 
could prevail, fo that he was oaft into 
the dungeon, and fed with bread and 
water, and there lay at the Duke’s def- 
cent and viflory, where a cat did ufe 
to come to him, and bring provifion,

* or he had been itarved. He for his 
fidelity, was preferred, made a Knight 
Baronet, by Henry the. .ieventh, and 
of the privy council to Henry the 
feventh and Heriry the eighth.

This relation hath been received 
true in the family in Kent, and in 
memory thereof his picture is-preferv- 
cd, with a cat creeping in at a grate, 
with a p;geon in its mouth ; and tiiefe 
verfes added —
Hunc macrurn rigidum maftem fame frigore 

cura '
Pavi, few adui came calore Joco.
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A N S W E R  T O  A Q U  E R Y.

BY P

PERCEIV ING  no one his as yet 
anfwered the Query 1 propoied in 
Number XX.. permit me to drop a 
few hints on it mvfelf.
The origin ofSwitbin’s Day is in re

membrance of one Swithin, who was 
bi>hop o f Winchefter, and, as it is 
believed, died this diy in the year £60. 
This man was a very pious chriilian, 
and it is faid that he wept at the vices 
of the day. Alas ! if we had but 
fuch bifhops in our day, what ftrvice 
would they be to this nation ! **

But as for the truth of this faying, I 
think it is only founded unon luper. 
ftition and ignorance: for feme have 
fuppofed that Noah’s flood began on 
this day, which it certainly did not. 
If it has been known to rain lor a con
tinuance about this time, it certainly 
wds not through that day, but a.

ETER.

far greater caufc— the celelHal influ
ences.

Oeferving a t the publication o f the 
lad number, leveral errors in my figure 
dnd judgment, I flrould therefore vvifh 
to expofe them. The firft is, in the 
figure for 1790, read 1793; the Moon, 
Sun, Mars, and Mercury, fhould be 
p'aced fuccedent, the Moon in the 
third, and the red jn the eighth, for 
their degrees are not fo much as thole 
on the cui'ps of the third ^nd ninth 
houfes.

And in the judgment, read fucce
dent for cadent; the day of the month, 
read April 8, for March 8. As it now 
hands it is ridiculous. (

I alio wifh the Obferver at Hamp
ton Court to fend which of the chil
dren is dead, elfe it will not be ufing 
thole gentlemen well who have already 
anfwered them.

d r e a m s .

OW IN G  to the dreams o f Jacob, 
Jofeph, Pharaoh, Nebuchadnezzar, 
Daniel, and others, the Jews have a 
great refpedh for, and pay much atten
tion to dreaming. They believe that 
all dreams cc.v.e to pals, according to 
the interpretation g :ven them by the 
perfon to whom they tell their dream ; 
therefore they never communicate them 
'to any perfon they do not < think is a 
friend.

They believe that an apparition has 
power to-appear vifible, and to injure 
any perfon, who is by himie.f, ana in 
the dark-.

That to two perfons, though in the 
dark, the apparition has only power to 
fhew iifelf, but.not to do them any in. 
jTury.
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And to three perfons, being alto
gether, though in the dark, the appa
rition has nekher the power of flaw
ing itldf,or to injure any one of them.

The light of a lingle candle is a fafe- 
guard to a man a gain ft the power o f 
an apparition, fo as not to be injured 
invkidy.

That the light o f a flambeau is o f 
equal power agair.lt an apparition, 
when a perfon is alone, as when three 
are together.
„ They believe in evil fpirits, and call 

the kaytef myreeree; they fuppofe that 
whirlwinds are occ. fioned by them ; 
that they are in all dunghil s, and heaps 
of rubbitb, and that they haunt the 
chambers o f iying-in yvomen.

Witchcraft has alio a fhare o f their 
belief; the power of gayin barang, or

Oricf* a.n>m
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•* an evil eye,” they dread very much. 
T o  guard againft this. Come wear a 
piece o f parchment with cabalillic 
words written on it ; fome a piece of 
coral, in the fhape o f a hand and arm ; 
while others carry a piece of garlic, or 
a hit o f the apheckoman o f pafibver. 
Thofe who do not carry ary of tnefe 
charms about them, a*e careful of 
covering their forehead when they are 
• pprehenfive of any danger from an 
evil eye, by any perfon looking at tt.cm 
ftcadily for feme time. Th re are 
fome women amongft them who pre
tend to cure all dillempers, which 
they believe proceed from an evil eye.

by the fympathy of fumigation. Snoiie 
part of the garment is fent to the 
dcdrels, which (he holds over fome 
fmoaking materials of her compofition, 
muttering fome words over the gar
ment under the operation,and that gar
ment being re ufned in a few minutes 
to the patient to wear immediately, 
never fails of giving relief, unlcf their 
ailment has b- en of too long (landing, 
bef re the old woman (moaked them.

th e  ufual price for fmoaking a 
child’s cap, is a (hilling.

A woman’s petticoat, two (hillings. 
A pair o f breeches (large fize) half 

a crown.

I N C R E D I B L

FURETIERE, in the Furtteriana, 
fays, he (aw a man eat a loin of veal, 
a capon, and two woodcocks, witn a ' 
large quantity o f bread.

This incident however is not with
out example, if we are to believe fome 
hiftorians.

Aglais, a dancer, who lived two 
hundred years before the birth o f 
Chrift, would eat for her fupper ten 
pounds o f meat, with twelve loaves, 
and drink a large quanii y o f wine.

Clio, another Grecian woman, 
challenged the men to eat and drink, 
and was never conquered.

Theodoret gives an account of a 
Syrian woman, who ate thirty pullets 
every day, but was never fatisfied. 
This however was an irifirmity, of 
which Macedonius cured her, by mak
ing her drink the holy water ! ! !

Phagon, in prefence o f the Emperor 
Aurelian, ate a whole wild boar, a 
fheep, a young pig, with a hundred 
loaves, and drank in proportion.

The Emperor Claudius Acinus ate 
• ne day for breakfail five hui.drcd figs, 
one hundred peaches, ten melons, one 
hundred fig-peckeis, forty oyIters, and 

s a large quantity of grapes.
The uraperor Maximian became fo

<* Google

E EAT ING .

large in confequence o f eating, that 
his wife’s bracelets ferved him as 
rings to his fingers

However remarkable thefe eaters 
may appear, they ate nothing to equal 
the Emperor Vitellius. All the roads 
in Italy, and tre two fear, were cover
ed with people, (fays our author) to 
procure the mod exquifite meats, and 
the fcarcelt fi(h (or his tai le. He made 
four principal meals every day, and 
fpmetimes five. He was, fo little 
mailer of his hunger, that during the 
Sacrifices, he was of en feen to fnatch 
the animal’s entrails from the fire half- 
baked, and devou.ed them in prelcnce 
o f the alfemtly. He invited himfelf 
to his friend: houfesj and made them 
treat him fo fumptuoyfly, that he near
ly ruined them. His brother Lucius 
Vitellius once treated him with two 
thoufand .fifties, and feven thoufand 
birds, all exquifite and fcarce. He 
had always in his houfe « quantity of 
pheafants livers, tongues of fifties, pea
cocks brains, the entrails oi lampreys, 
and every kind c f fifties and birds at 
a high price. Jofephus fays, that had 
this prince lived long, all the revenues 
o f the empire would not have been 
fufficicnt to maintain his table.

8CHEMS
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S C H E M E  O F  T H E  N A T I V I T Y

OF A

S E L F - T A U G H T  M A T H E M A T I C I A N .

TH IS calculation o f the pofition of the 
heavens was maae lixteen years ago.

T h e  native’s parents Having a nume
rous family, employed Him when *  

boy in fuch do melt ic occurrences as 
his age and capacity Could execute, 
and as loon as he could any way be o f 
ufe to his father’s bufineis, he attended, 
and was employed from morning to 
Qight. H e  had no mftrudtioos to read

but what his mother gave him, and 
only went two weeks to fchool to 
le*tn to write j this two weeks was 
all the fchool education he got during 
his who’e life : but from a natural 
third o f knowledge, which always at
tends Mars in reception, and good af- 
petf to Mercury, he would lit cp after 
the family was retired to bed, fome 
times molt ail night, in reading and 
ftudying books o f mathematics, phiiofo-

' PhJY
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402 Wonders.

phy, and phyfic, by which heacquired 
a large fund oh- knowledge in thofe 
fcieces.

Aoout the year 1751 or 2, he pub- 
lifhed, in two volurr.es, the Univerfal 
Ideaturer and .Vircharrc, which con
tains ioine firgul.tr an J concife rules 
for folving problems, See. This book 
was reprinted in one volume 8.0. in 
London in the year 1766, and is now 
very Farce At what age he began 
to praftife phyfic, I do not recolieft, 
but his opinion was much in repute ' 
with many. He ukd to so once fvery 
fortnight to Carl;fie, where he gave 
advice to thofe wh > ap- iied He was 
particuLr'y fuccelsful in lorbuiic oif- 
Order —  is leaning medicines were 
amimonial pills, and lcorbutic herbs 
for cie; drir.ks.

Mr. Fletcher was eileemed much 
for his judgment o f the habit of 
bodv, by the feel of the dryads or 
ir.oitture o f the fk n, as well as tbs 
fenfati n of the pul Ip. It was thought 
by many of his p-uients, that he p -.c- 
tifed phyfic aitn.logically, bur, like 
Dryden the poet, he concealed it from 
th-e gereraiity of mankind,

Mr. Fletcher,commonly called Dr. 
Fletcher, likewile taught the mathe
matics to young peril men! and t^c 
pniiofopber Mr. Banks, who reads lec

tures in various parts of the kingdom,
was one of his pupils.
About ten or eleven years ago, a copy o f 
this figure was fhewn to a gentleman who 
ftudied aftrology as a branch o f natu- 
ral philofophy, for the principles o f 
the one mult agree with thofe o f the 
other: he wrote on the fame paper,
* The afeendant conv.es to  *  78 
years, 55 days, at which time the na
tive will be fubjeft to fudi infirmities 
as this direction points out, and if 
be anareta, death. Mr, Fletcher died 
jan. i, 1703, aged 78 years, and 72 
days. I think the gentleman has com
mitted a fmall error, as afeendant to 
b   does not come up till 13 days 
after the death, allowing, as that gen«  
tlernao did, a degree to a year, accord
ing to Bhgrave’s method, viz.

b u t  292 _ 50
Ob, Ac. of Afc. 214 35

7s ' *5
that is, 78 vears and go days.

D i.nd i f  in the fixth houfe, and Q  
-lord of the iOt'i, in the afeendant, fhews 
his luccefs in medicine, and that h$ 
wnulu at ain it by his own labour:
$ A Tf confirm this. This figure 
is abo.it five minutes l,» ter than the f 
Dr. uied to iay he was born. Senex-

U N C O M M O N  E V E N T S .

DUR ING  the reign o f the Fm- 
peror Lewis II. it ramed blood; in 
the time of the Emperor Jovinian, 
wool. When Otho ill. was emperor, 
a number of various /ifiies, whicii 
could not be approached from the 
flrcng Imeli they i.ad. Yalcr us Max • 
imus.in his chapter of Prodig'es, men
tions a ra;n of It ns, and a other o f * 
bloody pieces of flclh, which was eat
en by the birds.

Lewic, fon o f Laaiflaus/king c f 
Hungary and Bohemia, was born p c 
maturely, without any fkin, and tne

phyficians found the means o f fop-
plying him with it.

Pliny relates, that a woman had 
twenty children in four lyiugs-in; 
they were born by five each time, and 
the greater part of them lived.

Pompeius Trogus gives an account 
of Egyptian woman who had l’even 
children at a birth.

Llytarchus and Megafthenes inform 
us, in Pliny, th-t women bear children 
at feven years o f age in fome places 
in India, and they,are reckoned old at 
forty.
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In the annals o f Suabia, we read of 
a girl only eight years of age, being 
brought to bed of a boy, in the year 
172S, during the reign o f Rodolphus 
the firft of Hapfbursh. Some nar-• L O
ratives mention, that in Calicut thole 
who u j Oi to marry mud take a girl 
under eight years old, if he wifhes lor 
a virgin.

In the fame author wc find, that the 
year in which Hannibal took the city 
of Saguntum in Spain, a child came 
out from its mother’s belly, and re
turned again immediately 5 on which 
event the moral philolophers gave 
feveral opinions.

St. Auguiiln, in his “ City o f God,” 
book xiv'. ch. xxiii. fays, that he faw 
a man who could perfpire whenever 
he pleafed, without any lort of cxercife, 
and the doing of it always afforded 
him great pleaiure.

An arm of one o f Brutus’s captains 
fwcated oil of roles in fuch abundance, 
that every endeavour to dry it was 
ufelefs.

Demophon, maitre d’ hotel to Alex
ander, was aceuflomed to warm him- 
felf in the fhade ,and cool himfelf in 
the fun.

Don Rodrigues Giran and his bro
ther, when children, were fo full of

purulent humours, that when they
flcpt together, and they touched each 
other’s arms or legs, they adhered fo 
very clololy, that it required the 
ftrongeft etforts to-feparate them.

I have fomewhere read of an Athe
nian, whole onlv diet from an infant' j
was hemlock, and he lived to a very 
advanced age ; and alfo of one Malm- 
met, a king ot Cambaia, who accuf
tomed himfelf to eat the moll poifon- 
cus articles, from a dread of heing , 
poifoned, nor would he admit any 
other food to be given to him. H e 
became fo venomous, that if a fty 
touched him, it died immediately** 
Every night he had a different woman, 
for his breath killed ail thole who fiept 
with him.

Pyrrhvs, king c f Epirus, Recording 
to Pliny and Plutarch, cured all dil-' 
orders o f the fpleen with the great toe 
o f his right foot ; and ethers fay, he 
was equally fucccfsful in the cure of 
ulcers in the mouth, by the lame ap
plication. But what is.rood wonder
ful, is, that the body c f Pyrrhus was 
burned to afhes, and among them was - 
found this lurprifing great toe, enure.
It was carried in great pentp to urn 
temple, and there lhut up as a row .

T O  A S T R O L O G E R S ,

SOME time in September laft I fent 
a letter to the Editor, with two nativi
ties, and two queltions, particul-rly 

 addreifed to W. E. and Mcrcurius, 
The Editor was fo kind as to lend or 
inform W. E. of my queries before they 
were publiihed in the Magazine; and 
accordingly, in the Magazine for N o
vember fall, he fails foul of me for 
propoftng the two following queltions, 
viz. ill. Who is hdeg? 2nd. As 
one is dead, which is i t ; and will the 
other live ?

His language' is, that I * aim a flab 
from a dark corner j’ and ingenioufly 

VOL* II.
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adds, that I have done it in a •? fimg 
way.’* 1 refer this matter to you, gen
tlemen, who are acquainted'*; \yifit die 
lcienco cf Afhclcgy, whether or not 
there is any thing unfair in either o f 
thole quel-dons, that ?r.y man, except 
YV.E could be afraid of?

The ingenious atio learned H. D, , 
of Holtorn, who, though no boa tier 
of wJia: he can do, ones not appear ro  
be afraid o f thol'c queries, but aniwers

* Sec the ?/Tag. o f  Nov. 17951.
"f For W . E. is n.ii acquainted 'with the 

true principles o f  r-flroiogy,
^ E  them
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them without wifhing to know my 
name or place of abode ; lie, I fay, 
an fivers themvith cndour and mo- 
dcliy Highly dclcrving of mine and 
the Editor's' th.ml.s— • ! r jo lce  at hav
ing 'a cotemuorary in l:i ru e fo learned. 
But, to c,'me to iht* poiiv : i;i it, V7 . 
E. lays the aiccm.1- ni id1,eg in the 
girl'-, nativity, bat he is miltalan, it is 
-no fuch living, for Vdivs is the true h i» 
leg, in the boy’s he is right.

7 ’o the i'erond qtniiion, which he 
'calls an abli'rd one,* and .in my opi
nion has anfwered it in a manner much 
more abiurd ; but as his rcafons arc o f 
% curious nature, 1 fnal. ta:.e the liber
ty o f examining them. Jn the firft 
place he fays the boy is dead, which is 
quite wrsng, for he is alive, and, thank 
God, in good hcalih.at prd’ent; and 
then he gives his rcafims, which, as 
they arc given by a man whopubliekly 
protefles the fcitnce, I am afhamed of. 
t ie  lays, that, as Venus is lady of the 
afeendant, and com bull:, and in her 
fall near the cufp of the lixth, the 
afeendant a fill hied by the cppof.tion o f 
the Moor, and of Jupiter, lord o f 
the eighth, he thinks it is probable that 
the hoy fell a vidli:n to his unkind 
liars.

Is this the aftrclogy we are to de
pend on ? no, iurely nut! Aitrology, 
as i have learnt it, teaches me that it 
is the hileg that muil be directed 
for death,' and that the lord or lady o f

* See the Magazine for January.

the eighth hasnothing to do in it, unlefs 
they are anareta. If we^do any thing 
in the fcicnce in this wav, wc muii not 
firll call one thing hileg, and then fly 
to fume other point to Know the length 
of life from, for if we do, the world 
wi 1 jullly ridicule us for our folly.
1 In the M« ga/,ine for April, I obferve 

Melm.ct h.'S takin a d e a l  of pains, 
and, I am forry to fay, but to little 
purpofe, for lie is wrong, as his op i
nion is rhe f u n s  as that of W. E’s.

I c u i d  w ifii artifts would not de* 
pend f ) m u c h  on the lord of the eighth, 
but  p  y  g rea te r  attention to Ptolomy’s 
Quadripmi:c, and partridge's Dcfec- 
tio Gini'.urarum, in their treating cn 
the l i i l c g .  as I am  confident they would 
not lofc their labour. I am glad to 
fee fome of the Pcclomean aitrology 
beaming in the opinions of Mercu
ries, but thin!; th-t he puts too much 
confidence in the Dragon’s head and 
tail, and think they will deceive him 
fome day or Gthcr.

For the fatisfabiion of the readers 
in general, I (had juft mention that 
the girl was horn in January, 1792, 
and died in October 7, in the fame 
year. The boy was born in Auguft,' 
1792, and is not dead yet. I add no 
more, but that I ftill remain

A C o n s t a n t  O b s e r v e r .

P, S. I return thanks to H. D. for
his anfwer, as I can allure him he ist 
right.

A S T R O L O G I C A L  S C R A P S .

BY OUR CORRESPONDENT B.

FROM the Du chefs of York’s being 
reprefented in oi.e ol her portraits, 
looking lleuciily cn fier han-is, the 
painter I vein's to infmuate in her High- 
r.cfs, wh.it is wed Ju.cwn to be very 
prevalent among rhc pjuflians, a paf- 
fion for chiromancy,' or divination by

\ - •

the hand. Her royal father has b'een
celebrated as an illumine, and there ts 
great affinity-between the eharadters.

I he PrinceJs Royal is faid to be a 
deep ftuuent in aitrology ; in which 
fne perfeveres, notwithilanding, the ad
vice of Mr. Belt to th? contrary.
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jt .will be difficult to dlfprove a 
ftioral connexion between the different 
parts of any fyitem,.if one that js phy- 
fical be allowed: every wheel in a 
clock has its meaning, as well as its 
morion and action.

What -were the firfl aflronomers ? 
Aftrologers.

What were the. firfl phyficians r Af
trologers.

Wnat were the firfl law givers ? Af- 
trologers.

Wnat were the firfl Ch.iflians, the 
worfhipers of an infant Saviour f Al- 
trologers. '

Such a chara&er as Guido Bpnatus 
Forlivienlis mult be ufeful. Being in 
Forly, in Italy, at a time when it was 
cloiely beiieged, lie e! cited a proper, 
day for Guido, Earl of Montfcrrat, to 
make a fally, rout his er.emics, and 
obtain a complcat victory ; but not 
without receiving a flight wound on 
the knee. And that the Earl might be 
more affined, Bonatus marched cut 
with him, carrying tow, eggs, and 
other neceffaries to drefs the wound. 
The event correfponded accurately and ' 
fully with the prediction, for the enemy 
Was vanquished totally, and the Karl 
wounded punctually, as foretold —  
Fulgofiii, lib. 8, chap. II. The 
Engl 1 fli Lilly was not lefs happy 
on- the popular lide in Cromweli’s 
time.

was exceedingly earnefi 2nd intent at 
fome fport, he commanded this very 
Macrinus, who flood next at hand* to 
open trie packet, and inform him o f 
the contents at the time of council.
By this means MacrinuS, advertifed of 
the contents, and his own danger, 
though before the thought had never 
entered his head, and Ending there 
was no medium between killing and 
being killed, made choice of a def- 
perate fellow, who commanded a 
company under him, to flab the Em
peror as he withdrew from company to 
cate nature ; and thus eflabiifhed the 
credit of (lie Roman Magi.

Anaximander foretold to the Lace
demonians a dangerous and great earth
quake at hand, adviling them at; the 
fame time, to quit their houfes and the 
city, and feck for lafety in the fields. 
The .earthquake came fhortly— ruined 
die city of Sparta, and overwhelmed 
a great part of Mount Faygetus. 
However, ir Anaximander wifhed to 
gratify any revenge, and obtain the 
reputation of a prophet at the lame 
time, we know tint this v*. as die exact 
way to do it with little rifque of his 
pi editions failing j that is, fuppofing ' 
there Were any caverns about the 
mountain or town; as wetted niticand 
lulphur, or much (Longer detonating 
materials, buried in the earrl^ were 
fully adequate to the efiedt; and, being 
the author, he could point out the ex
tent and directions of the havock. '

Remarkable is the flory of Baffimus a
Caracalla, who, during his war in Hippocrates forelaw a dreadful 
Mefopotamia, ordered oneef his coun- plague among the Greeks long before 
fellors at Rome,called Materniantis, to it broke out; this alfo he might have 
procure a meeting of all the prophets, done from pbyfical perlpicacity. 
allrologers^nd conjurers, to difeover if And therefore, Lilly, as atteflea by 
any plots or defigns were in hand the notes and journals o f the houfe of 
againft his perfon or authority? and Commons, is a much more illuflrious 
Materniands finding, by their univerfal and unequivocal in dance of verified 
verdict, that one IvJacrinus, a colonel prediction in tins line. Among a feries 
or tribune, who had a charge in the of hieroglyphics relativeto the Englifh 
'field at that very inftar.t, under the nation, and to Hit for many hundreds 
Emperor, (liquid bereave him of his of years yet to come, publilhed by 
life, fent an account of it by the next him in 1651, were two immediately 
difpatch. The meffenger happening fuccecding one the other; the firfl o f 
tp arrive at/a tune, wjipn>;he Emperor which reprefented feveral dead bodiea
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in winding fheets,a church yard with 
fextons employed, and cart loads of 
dead emptying into the graves. The 
ftcond was a vie'.v o f London bridge 
on both rides the water, and the city 
of London in fames. After the fire, 
and when I.i’lv had for feme time re- 
tired from buflnefs, and lived at Rich
mond, the houfe o f commons lent him 
an order to attend at their bar ; where 
appearing, the Speaker informed him, 
that, as lie had, fifteen years before, 
predifled the plague and fire, the houfe 
of commons w tilted to Tit him, if he 
could give them any intelligence con
cerning the caule or authors of that 
fire-? He anlwered, that the houfe 
might-readily believe, that having pre- 
dified:it, he had 1 pared no pains to 
invc frigate the caufe j but that all his 
endcavouis had been effediuai j from

whence he was led to attribute the 
conflagration to the immediate ringer 
of God.

N. B. What L il’y was unahle o r  
unwilling to difeover, evciy one elfe 
has failed in.

I mult add, that he has another 
threatening hieroglyphic againlt this 
city, and this is, the twins, London’s 
afeendant, falling hand in 1 and into 
flames, which are fed by two men, 
each pouring on them, out o f a jar, a  
combuftibie liquor. On a fmall turf 
from the ground is place a regal 
crown, and a mole running towards it. 
The republifher of thefe hieroglyphics 
in 1682, feems judicioufly to refer 
the fignification o f this la it to party 
difputes and animofities, as produftive 
of this flaming efreft.

S C H E M E S .

fOR THE TIilE OF THE SUn’s ENTERING ARIES FOR THE YEARS

1C05 AND 1S06.

AST now and then armuc inyfclf 
in making ail.onov.ic calculations, 
feme of which may be rendered fu'o- 
fervient to cilrologic purpoles, and as 
I believe your Magazine is in general 
read by the various characters in this 
kingdom who make the influences of 
the celeftial bodies, their itudy or 
ar.uhcment, I preient fuch with the 
two annexed it hemes for the time of 
the Sun's entering Aries for the years 
1805 an-' 5So6.

I'viy chief motive for io doit?, is on 
account o f Saturn and the Georgian 
being in conjunction at thefe two par
ticular periods, in vvint is termed an 
angular liquation, and tin Georgian 
being r.;vv coniiJcred c f the. nature of 
Satur.-, and cordequeirly agreeing with 
thofe particular marts o f the zodiac 
th?t he agrees with, renders the cqn-

Google

junftion (particularly if a vernal fcheme 
is o f any ufe) very re markable !

I acknowledge the fmallnefs o f the 
apparent diameter o f the Georgian 
cannot render him of much confe- 
quence with rhe relt of the planets, but 
as the earth is afted upon by his gra
vity and attraction, and as file receives 
his light as fhe does the reit of the pla- 1 
nets’, o f ecu vie his influences 'will be ! 
proportionable to his apparent magni- J 
tude and diilance with the reit o f  the d 
planets that comnofe rur fyilem. ‘This | 
(to ufe the words of the immortal Sir * 
Iiaac Newton) may appear ridiculous, 5 
to think that a change in fuch diltaiit jj 
regions firruld have any influence upon 
the atnioipkere of the earth, but we 
muff remember (fays this great man) 
that if the univevfe is connected toge
ther as one vail iyltem, which vve have

every
I
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Sun in Aries in 1805. 4s/

eVery reafon to believe it is, it is im- 
poflible that a change can take place in 
any part without affefling the whole in 
fome degree, as it is impoffible to 
change any part o f a clock or watch 
without in feme meafure aflcfling the 
whole movement, (the fame great cha- 
ra&er adds) for we are very certain 
that the influence of any objed ex»  
tends as far as its light, and how much 
farther we cannot tell.* Sec Encyclo
pedia Britannica, Vol. XI. under the

article Meterology, page 615. H ow  
far Sir Ifaac Newton’s obfervations 
may apply, in thus conlidcring the 
Georgian, I leave to the intelligent 
t'eader, the motions. See. o f the hea* 
venly bodies being a ftudy that more 
immediately comes under my confide- 
ration, I leave the influences and effc£ ls 
to thofe who are better acquainted with 
that fublime ftudy. I am, &e-

Gravefend, J o h n  O v e r t o n , 
May xd, 1793.

c
J
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408 judgment for the Summer Quarter.

A S T R O L O G I C A L  J U D G M E N T
4

FOR THE SUMMER QUARTER.

TH E  fummer quarter commences 
June 23, at one in the morning ; at 
which time I find 16 deg. Vf on 
the Medium Coelt, and the 9 deg. of 
& afeending ; in this tropical ingrefs 
the J> is in the 7th houfe in conjunc
tion of 2f and oppofition of T?. £
and § are in conjunction in the 2nd 
houfe, with *2 »n the afeendam ; here 
we find $ in n ,  the aicendani ol 
London, which may caufe lome h. its 
and animofity therein; with lcur.i- 
lous pamphlets dilperiing about to de
fame fome of his majeity’s icyai fub- 
je£ ls. 1 he J out gl all effential dig-

Digitized by Go d gle

nities in her fall in the feventh, denotes 
many unhappy marriages to the com*
men people oi this kingdom. Tl, who 
is the iigni'icator of the clergy, retro
grade in the* 71b houfe, gives great dif* 
• grace to feme of them, and denotes 
many grievous munnurings among 
them.

In thin quarter the Auftrian Nether
lands wi” be in much confufion, but 
thev fha!! receive frefn fupplies, and 
repair ah fc-mcr 1 .lies, and the French 
forces wih be in great danger, and 
their Convention nearly overtiuown j 
alio the Roman empire will receive a

Original fi 8 reaC.
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Scheme of a Nativity. 409

great fliock, and Spain will fuffer much; 
her glory fhail be buried in oblivion, 
and her troubles greatly encreale, and 
her Ioffes many.

The o  o f 0  and T?, the  o f O 
and If, and the  o f  t? and $ in 
this quarter, denote many Ioffes by fea, 
dilcontents, depreffions, and impedi
ments to public affairs, murmuringsand 
inlurreffions among the common peo
ple ; robberies, thefts, plundering, and 
f

rapes, peftilent feditions, and various 
infirmities, and all nations in a ftate 
o f wars and confufions:— before this 
quarter is concluded, we fhail have 
an eclipfe of the two great luminaries, 
made on the afeendant o f a great per- 
fon’s nativity, of which, God will, 
I fhail fend you a further account o f 
for your next, and of which eclipfe I 
fhail treat fully on,

Drury Lane. I. T. S.
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LATITUDES.

Peg- Min.
¥ 0 43 N.

2 43 S.
% 0 56 N.
# I 16 8.
0
s 1 20 S.
$ 1 +5 s -
D 0 51 S.

snt,
I  h a v e  fubjoined my genethlical

gheries.

figure, beeaufe I have been informed 
by a profefibr o f thc'kUrological fcience 
that this year will be very dangerous 
and unfortunate to the native; theie- 
fore I Ihould be much obliged if any 
o f ypur .feientific or. learned corref- 
pond;ms would be plea fed, through 
the channel o f your Magazine to fa
vour me with their judgment on the 
above fcheme, ,-fo*" it veiy aauch con
cerns your humble lervant, \

J a c o b .
May 3, 1793.

T H E  Q U  E R  IS  T. XXI.

N E W  Q U E R I E S .

QUERY X. BY I .  T. 5.

FROM whence are tbe northern 
lights, and what do they conftft of?

K
QUERY II. BY THE SAME.

What is the moil abftrufe thing to 
be learned ?

QUERY I I I .  &Y THE SAME.

From whence, doth the twelve figns 
o f the zodiac take their names ?

QUERY1 IV. BY THE  SAME.

I f the projeflrle force o f Saturn was 
dellroyed, how long would he be in 
falling into the body of the Sun ?

QUERY V. BY PHILOMATHOS.

What is the natural caufe of a rain
bow?

QUERY VI..BY THE SAME.

Whence originated the fuppofition 
that a man whofe wife proves incon- 

. ftant,.is cornuted, or horned?

QUERY VII. BY THE SAME.

Is there any truth in the opinions o f 
the ancients concerning particular , 
days being fortunate or unfortunate ?

*
QUERY VII I .  BY THE SAME.

C.in any inilance be authenticated 
o f a woman’s having exceeded nine 
month’s pregnancy ? ~i

QUERY IX. BY P t T E R .

From whence arofe that vulgar no
tion o f making fools on the firft o f 
April?

( •»
QXJFRY X. BY MERCUR1US.

In the find chapter of St. Matthew 
it is laid— From the carrying away 
into Babylon, unto the birth o f  
Chriflare fourteen generations.’*— Hovy 
comes it there are only thirteen ex- , 
p relied ?
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